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Officials Vigorously Debate
$ 2 Million School Proposal
Health Director Says Sewer
Bed Nuisance Odors Do Exit

First Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford in recent days was called
upon to sign proclamations announcing the annual Heart Month
fund-raising campaign in February and also proclaiming Boy Scout
Week Feb. 13 to 21.

Building Committee Submits
Questions & Answers On Site

The School Building Committee
has prepared, and made public this
week a list of questions and an-
swers concerning sites for the
proposed $2 million high school
project. The Committee announ-

Expect 5 Mill Tax
Rate In Watertown
District For 1959-

The Watertown Fire District of-
ficials expect to recommend a tax
rate of five mills for 1953 at the
district's annual meeting that will
be held on Feb.. 16 in. Town Hall
at 8 p. m." Superintendent Bran-
son E. Lockwood reported.

The proposed new rate repre-
sents an increase of. only one-
quarter of a mill over the 1958
rate. This small" rise is credited
to the fact that the fiscal year
ended, with a larger than usual
cash balance from sewer assess-
ment collections and. also from
some saving in overall opera-
tion during the year, according
to Superintendent Lockwood. He.
observed that the effect of the
district's 1450,000 development of
water resources will be felt in
the tax rate of I9601 when. a. fairly
substantial increase in. taxes will
be necessary. '111.6 superintendent
ventured to say the tax rise may
be two mills higher next year or
an increase of 40 percent. •

Copies of the 1958 District An-
nual Report are now available at
the district office .and district 'vot-
ers are urged, to obtain a copy
before the annual meeting, if they
wish a pre-meeting review of all
of the past year's: activities of 'the
water and sewer departments and
district committee, besides re-
ports from the tax collector, trea-
surer and auditor.

The meeting will elect one
member to the Fire District Com-
mittee, a member to the Board of
Water Commissioners, Tax Col-
lector, Treasurer and District
Clerk.

Calendar of Events
Feb. 13 — World Day of Prayer

Service, Christ Church, 2:30
p.m..

Feb. 13-21 — Boy Scout Week.
Feb. 16 — Watertown Fire Dis-

trict annual, .meeting, 8 p m
Town. Hall".

Feb. 16 — PHNA Annual meeting,
Munsbn House, 8 p.m.

Feb. 19 — Town 'meeting, New
High School, at: Junior High
School, 8 p.m.

Feb. 19 — League of Women Vot-
ers panel discussion. 2:30' p.m.

Feb. 21 — . Jaycee Junior Bowlers
Contest, Blue Ribbon Alleys.

Feb. 22 — Heart Sunday.
Feb. 27 — Bloodmobiie, VFVV

hall, Davis St., 12:4:5-5:30 p.m.
Feb. ,27' — Benefit Red. Cross

play, Taft School, 8:15 p.m.

ced that the question and an-
swers are being released "to
make all voters better informed
as to the facts related, to' the pro-
posed building project."

The following is the list pres-
ented, by 'the committee:

Q. Why is only one site selec-
ted, by the building committee?

A. 'The building committee by
law was*' charged at: a town meet-
ing to recommend "a" site.

Q. Why is only one building plan
recommended

A... The architect •• 'recommends
this plan as the most economical
to meet: the Board of Education's
requirements.

Q. How economical is the plan?
recommended ?

A... $14.70 sq. ft... — estimated
building cost.

Q, How does this compare to
other schools ' built in Connecti-
cut ?

A. $16-70 sq. ft. average cost
of school buildings, according to
Connecticut Public Expenditure
Council.

Q. What costs were included in.
comparing sites. ?

A. All direct school operating
costs.

(Continued on Page 6)

Jaycees Seek
Out 'Stand ing Young
Man For Award;

'Local Jaycee President, 'William
H. Eppehimer, announced that: 'the
annual Distinguished Service
Award, for outstanding community
service and, personal achievement
of some Watertown man is now
being conducted. Nominations!
are invited from any .individual or
organization as long as • the nomi-
nee qualifies under the following
requirements: j!

1. Any young man 21 thru 35;
years of age is eligible. '

2. Evidence of contribution to j
community welfare during the
year.

3. E v i d e n c e of leadership
ability.

4. Evidence of personal or busi-
ness progress.

Nora i na t ion b 1 a n ks w ill be a v i i' -'
able at George's 'Market this
weekend, although a written letter
wi 11 wa rran t eq ua 1 consideration..1

The deadline for receiving
nominations is February 23rd. •
Address all , nominations to[
Jaycees. D.S.A., Committee. Box!
303, Watertown. The judging
committee will be ©amposed of
distinguished Water+own C'MZPIS
who. are over &f*e 35, Their de-
cision will be • based entirely on
the above requirements.

The young man who wins the
D.S.A. for Watertown will rep-
sent the town in a state-wide corn-
net it ion that will determine the
Three Outstanding Young Men of
Connecticut.

There is a positive condition of
odors at the district sewer bed
which is located at the southern
base of. the hill off Tower Rd.
that is proposed as the site for
the new high school, according to.
inf oi rnation obtained by Town Ti-
mers on Feb 6, 1959 from offic-
ials of "the Watertown Health De-
partment and Watertown Fire Dis-
trict Prop erf j ' owners, on the hill
do turn plain about the nuisance.
The last complaints having been
recened by both authorities at the
end of May, 1958

Health Director Dr., Edwin, G.
Reade said, "We get complaints
from, people on the hill about the
odors 'These complaints usually
are made during the summer
months. Unquestionably, the odors
are there. These odors are not
a health hazard, but: there is no
denying they are obnoxious and a,
nuisance"

The Health Department reported
further that the odors were so
pronounced last spring that offic-
ers of the State Wafer Resourc-
es Commission were called in to
help in an investigation. It was
found, that apparently the bacteria
essential for correct functioning
of the sewer plant died from, the
severe cold spell during the pre-
vious winter which, caused, the of-
fensive condition. Action was ta-

Commission Hopes
To Drop Oakville
Tax Rale 1 2 Mill

The possibility that taxpayers of
the Oakville Fire District may
get some fax rate relief this ypar
was indicated this week by the
Oakville Public Works Commis-
sion. The commissioners have
been busy working over and pre-
paring the new budget to be pre-
sented at, the district annual meet-
ing on, March 2 in, the.Junior High
School, at 8 p.m. The officials
said it is their hope that the dis-
tricts tax rate might be reduced
from 8 mills to 7 and one half.

The annual meeting will hear
reports and elect: three members
to toe commission for a term, of
three years. Also, elections, are
slated, for one member to the
commisssion to fill an, unexpired
term of one year,, a, tax collector,
a district clerk, and a treasurer.
The meeting will adopt a new.- bud-
get and levy, a, tax rate.

10 Year Low In
Police Complaints

The month of Januar> this jear
saw a ten year low in all class-
es of complaints arrests and
parking tickets it was reported
by Police Chief Frank L Minucci

The total number ol all com-
plaints for the month was 199.
This figure included, 152 general
complaints to the Police Depart-
ment; 12 accidents; 1,1 emergen-
cies; 9 fires; 8 thefts; 7 cases
of vandalism,.

Total number of arrests was 20
during the 31 day period and in-
cluded 18 for motor vehicle vio-
lations, 1 for .obtaining money by
false pretenses, and 1 case of
fraudulent issue of checks on 14
counts.

There were 128 parking tickets
issued and, stolen goods that were
recovered included an automobile
.and 2 bicycles.

I ken to restore the bacteria acti-
i vity but is not regarded as a per-
manent insurance against a repi-
tition of the condition.

The "burnt rubber" .odor that
' is detected, periodically appears to
, be from the industrial wastes
! f 1 owi ng downs t r ea in. f rom c 1 le m i -
j cals discharged by Watertown in-
; dustries. according to fhe health
department.

i They reported that district of-
ficials are fully alert to the po-

:i f enti a, 1 i t ies of the situ a t i on, at t he
sewer bed and have been, constant-

i ly employing means and methods
to keep conditions under control.

I However, it is inevitable that the
I -system will '"kick back" at times.
' regardless of its age. Problems
i and complaints have been recurr-
ing over the past 20 years, the
a uthorities- rev e aled

In. response to. the inquiury, dis-
trict authorities reported that the

'• sewer plant was built about 30
| years ago. They said that a pro'p-
j erty owner whose home was on
I the hill before the sewer bed, was
! constructed sued the district 20
\ years ago and won court: verdicts
| and damages on two occasions as
j: the result of the nuisance .odors.
i! Homes built subsequent to the ex-
istence of 'the sewer bed are pre-
sumed to have done so with know-
ledge of the plant and have no
recourse.

The district authorities report
that odors, prevail near the bed
at almost all times even, when the
system is functioning properly
"After all," an official 'remark-
ed, "it is not a flower bed."
However, they said these odors
are weak and, are not apt to be
ovensive unless, picked, up by gusts
of wind.

Charles Skilton To
Celebrate His 90th
Birthday On 22nd

Charles Skilton of Squire Cuurt
will observe his 90th year nn
Washington's birthday, Feb 22
He was born in Wafer town in 1869
and made his home there until he
moved to Oakville si\ years a50
where he now lives with his daugh-
ter,, Mrs. Hobart Cross, and,
granddaughter',, Mrs. Joseph, Pet-
uccione, and, her husband-

Mr. Skilton took an active part
in, the town's activities. He taught
in the old Guernseytown school,
from 1889 to 1891. was first sel-
ectman . -f the town in 1937 and jj
1:938 and, was an assessor for a
few years after 1938.

He" still attends lodge meetings
of Federal Lodge No. 17, Order
of Masons, in Waterbury and holds
the office of Tyler. He has been,
a member of that lodge for 35
>ears and a member of Town-
send Lodge of the Odd Fellows for
Ine last 60 years,. He has also
been a member of the Sons of!
the Revolution for the past 40
\ears.

Mr.-Skilton is in excellent health
and enjoys keeping in touch with
the organizations to which he be-
longs, reads a great deal and
takes a daily walk. He has .many
relatives in the area.

Correction
A printing error was made in,

last week's issue where Superin-
tendent Joseph B. Porter refers,
to the recommendation by Dr. \
James B, Con ant that all high i
schools with less than, 100 in the;
gr adu at ing c 1 a ss shou i d be e I i m - ij
inated. The figure was incorrect-1
ly printed as 1,000. |

Board of Education, members
1 engaged in a debate among them-
selves that lasted until midnight
at their monthly meeting1 Tuesday,
when two of the officials ex-
pressed doubt over1 the proposed
$2 mi'lion new high school as the
present solution, to the school
problem.

The issue was sparked by the
question of releasing a news item
that rejected a proposition for
converting the present junior high,
into a four-yfar senior high school
and ad din™1 classrooms to existing1

grammar schools as an alternate
solution to the problem,,.

Michael, J. Vernovai and Frank
M. Reinhold said, that this solu-
tion, though not an ideal one,
might be considered to. take care
of the needs for the next 4 to 5
years.

Mr. Vernovai claimed lie is still,
not convinced that the construc-
tion of the 52 million school is
the solution now. since the prob-
lem of building will recur again
within a, few years. He claimed
that the financial size of the pro-.
posed new high school would be
"a terrific strain on taxpayers".
He advocated that present school
space, land and facilities be used
to the maximum first through ad-
ditions at the junior high school
and grammar schools to avoid,
"continuous building of athletic
fields, gym,,, cafeteria and auditor-
ium besides site development
costs He also observed that
putting a new high, school on the
town - owned Tower Rd. tract
'"would, mean a school which, you
could not build up to the maxi-
mum when, the time came because
there isn't enough land there..'"'"

Mr. Reinhold said that he was
troubled by the fact there isn't
sufficient borrowing capacity to
build the $2 million project and
thought that perhaps it might be
advantageous to wait "until the
town is in better shape". He not-
ed that ""these questions may be
a sited at town, meeting and" we

(Continued on. Page 3)

Mr. Toshiro Takimi

The Wo rid Day of Prayer ServiSo
to be held in Christ, Church on
Feb. 13 «t 2:30' p.m. begins at
dawn in the Tonga ill stands, The
last prayers, of the 24 hour un-
broken cycle will I be said as the
sun sinks behind the Arctic hori-
zon in the Aleutians. Mir. Toshiro
Takimi,,, a student at Yale Divinity
School, will speak at the Water-
town service:.,

Appeal For Pocket
Editions Of Books

The Watertown chapter. Ameri-
can Red Cross, is asking for used
pocket editions of books to be dis-
tributed at the Submarine Base in.
New London. Anyone wishing to
contribute books may leave them,
at the Red Cross office at 12 De-
Forest St.. or George's Market
in Watertown, March's Pharmacy
and, Wolk's Department Store1 in,
Oakville. For further informa-
tion call CR 4-2703,.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fred! G. Camp, left, of Middlebury Rd., who was honored recently bn .his "80th birthday, was the first
depositor at' the new Walk-Up Window which opened at the Watertown office of the Colonial Trust
Co. on Feb. 2. Graham White, center, bank manager, and First Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford
witness the event. ' Marens Studio Photo.

Comings & Goings
Peler Laue,, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kcieh Laue of PIun»is Rd..
a, student at Rensselaer Polytech-1 s- B~ Rudder, returned to her
nic Institute Troy. New York, re-j studies at UConn,, Storrs, Sunday
centiv spent the" mid-year recess a l t o ' a v» s l t « l t h °er parents dur-

after spending the mid-year re-
cess with her parents. -

Barbara Rudder of Lockwopd
Drive, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

at his home.

Bruce Reyner of Pleasant View

ing the mid-year vacation.

Miss Eileen Kay of Guerns-
St.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon j! eytown Rd. was a, model at the
L. Reyher. a sophomore • at Ren-« hair fashion show recently spon-
ssclaer Polytechnic In slimier:! sored by Beauty Salons of the area

at Temple Hall. Waterbury. for
the benefit of the cerebral palsy
and leukemia fund-raising cara-
aigns.

.Troy. New York, spent the recent
mid-year holiday at his home...

Eric Kueijler. Jr. of Bell Farm
Rd'.,. a freshman at Rensselae
Polytechnic Institute. Troy. New • Eleanor Howiand. daughter of
York, nia.de the dean's list for the ' Mr,, and Mrs. Louis H. Howland
first semester. He recently spent' of Litchfield Rd has returned" to

wife, Aurella. . and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. AIphon.se R. Cyr, live
on, French St., completed the 25-
week dial central office repair
course recently at the Army Sig-
nal, Corps, Fort Monmouth, M, J.

Federal Lodge Meeting
Federal Lodge No. 17 will

meet on Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at

Initial Plans For

Science Building

At Taft-School •

end of Echo Lake Rd. near' Frost
Bridge Road. The section, which
is .industrial zone, is adjacent to
a residential zone and 'the com-
missioners are seeking more
particular, information regarding
the boundaries of 'the proposed
junk yard, to determine whc her it
may overflow into the non-indus-
tiral zone.

The commission' also accepted
Six Taft School instructors

traveled, to New York and New
Jersey last Friday to inspect in- j 3 subdivision maps submitted7 by
dustrial and research Iabora- j the following developers: Emile
tones Their trip is part of the! Bussemey, Jr., 6 lots on Busse-
initial planning program for _ a mey Ave; John," Khotout, 12: lots

on, Meadowrest Lane; Lines, 9projected science and, activities
building at the school.

They visited the International
Telephone and Telegraph labora-
tories at Bound Brook. New Jer-
sey and. were shown the new Wil-

iots on Echo Lake Park subject
to approval by the Health Depart-
ment.

The comtnision accepted the re-
signation of Lawrence Fugliese
who resigned for reasons of bus-son laboratories of the Sloane-

Kettering Foundation located -be- mess. The commission will, ap-
fween Rye and Mamaronecfc in' P°«it a successor aftr it receives
Westchester County, New York.: a _recommendation from the Re-y,
Their trip was arranged by Char-
les D. .Hill.es, executive vice-
president of International. Tele-
phone and Telegraph and an, alum-
nus and trustee of Taft.

The six men, who made the trip
were Paul Lovett-Janison James
Logan, Neil Currie and Alven
Reiff, all of the school's science'
department, Frederick F. Clark
and Melvin. Hathaway.

publican Town Committee. The
practice has been to request 'the
party to submit a name to fill a
vacancy with, the same policical
affiliate.

Action Tabled On
Junk Yard Request

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission reserved action on an, ap-

Masonic" Half to "confer "the "enter- ! plication, by- John, Zappone to op-

JOHN G. O'UBLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwaod 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvlll*

ed apprentice degree. i erate a junk yard, at the lower

• F L O W E 1 S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y — :

A N N E T T E ' S F L O W E R SHOP
Old 00100,13,4 Road — Oakvil le

TEL. CR 4-2770'
(Lainner and Annette Th'ibauIt)

the mirl-ytvir recess with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs

her1 studies as a junior at UConn,
Eric Kuegler. | Storrs after spending the mid-yaar

I holidays with her parents.
Linda Simmons, daughter of- Mr.

and Mrs. George V. Simmons of
Eelrlen St a student at Douglass
College. Women's College, of Ro-
gers. New Brunswick. New Jersey
spent the recent mid-year vaca-
tion with her parents. She had as
her house n'uest a classmate.
Jeanne IVIcFig'fc'ans of Rivers Edge
New Jersey.

Betsy Alexander, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lou,is T. Ale*;under
of Beers St.. spent last week: ski-
in g with classmates a t Siowe." Ve r- !
mont. She has now returned to i
her classes at UConn where she
i j i 1is a, junior.

• Leo Hamel of French St. is on
' a trip to Switzerland with a group

Eleaner Howland,. daughter of of -friends where ' they plan to do
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Howland. a lot of skiing. * !
of r,itch field Rd returned to her i
studies at UConn. Storrs,., Sunday Pit. Fernand J, Cyr. ivhcse

BIG
NEWS
FOR
EVERY
HOUSE
WIFE!!

OPENING MONDAY
OAKVILLE NORGE

LAUNDERAMA
764 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE

OPENING SPECIAL:
FREE DRY WITH EVERY WASH.

I

Uxound thi clock ., . . ••

,. . . baning service

at THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
Vi/atertown ice

WASH-2O0 8BET...15
,2 4 H O U R S SELF S E 1 ¥ I C E

Newest, Most Modern Equipment.
Plenty of Off-Street Parking.

Our modern 24 Hour Depository System enables
you to:

• Make Savings deposits
• Club payments
• Loan payments

at any hour of the day or night, on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

We invi'fe you fo use this facility.

^.THOM ASTON. ., . ., WATERTOWN . . . .

WATERTOWN OFFICE 565 MAIN ST.

ALL DEPOSITS- GUARANTEED IN FULL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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seidu Deiphians Heart Month Is
Seidu Delphian Society will meet

Tuesday, Feb.. 1?. at 3 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. William Walk-
er, North St.

Officials Debate
(Continued from Page 1)

should be prepared with answers
that will stand up..." He asked
whether the gym and auditorium
are. essential and. whether they
might-be cut out of the program
for the present.

E. Robert Bruce noted that: the
Engelhardt, En'gelhardt and Leg-
gett survey did not .recommend
these additions as a. solution. He
believed, that the town has the ca-
pacity to build the new high, school
and observed, "We can't short in-
vest: in. our children's future."
He stressed the need for the
physical education program and
warned, against delaying the pro-
ject for it will mean "a half mil-
lion dollars 'more in cost, if the
new school, is delayed five
years." He said that it is the
school board's obligation to re-
commend what it believes is best:
for the town and supported the
new high school proposal on Tow-
er "Rd. site as a plan that will

•sell.

George W. Shaw, chairman.
Mrs. William. D. Starr opposed
additions and conversion of junior
high to a four year high school,
since facilities would be inade-
quate. Mrs. Starr said, "Parents
will be horrified if we eliminate
a junior high..." John. T. Reardon
thought it might be better to re-
main, on double sessions until the
town is ready .for the program
than to resort to makeshift solu-
tions "proposed by amateurs."

The board finally voted to re-
lease the following news item with
a, negative vote from Mr. Verno-
vai who said it, should also let. the
public know that "the school, prob-
lem can be handled in town with-
out the building of a new high
school, at this time,.""

"There has been, some discus-
sion about converting the present.
Junior High School into a fmid-
year Senior High,School, and, con-
structing added facilities to house'
seventh and eighth grades in. the,
elementary schools. The Junior
High School has a .rated capacity i
of appraarimately six hundred!
(600) students and, according to
•the Engelhardt, survey, can, be ex-
panded to accamniadate. a maxi-
mum of seven, hundred fifty (750)
students. The enrollment of the
Senior High, School for Grades 9-
12 will 'be about eight hundred
twenty-four (g24) for the school
year 19Gl-€2, If the •present .Sen-
ior High School was also used,
Watertown would have two (2)
four-year' Senior' High, Schools.
There would be duplication in, ad-
vanced elective courses, guid-
ance, specialized, high, school fa-
cilities .and, student activities.

"In order to adequately chal-
lenge and provide for'the brighter
student and, also meet the needs
of the average .and, the slow-learn-

" er on, the senior -high school level,
the student body must 'be large
enough to obtain, a. workable per-
centage in order', to make such
differentiated programs pos-
sible. Our whole purpose is to'
improve the educational program.
We have been able to' begin, an
advanced program, for the bright-
er students ,Jn, the Junior High
School 'because we have enough of
these youngsters under one''roof
to separate them, .and, offer 'this
special program at a minynum of
cost. As they go through the
secondary level the attrition, rate
may be such, that you, have'fewer
youngsters in , the advanced pro-
gram,, and you have to 'have a,
student body large enough to ob-
tain a sufficient percentage figure
necessary to economically pro-
vide this accelerated curriculum.
Other apparent problems would
present themselves if we had two
(2) senior high, schools in a town,
of this size.

"Also, we would, need, about
34 additional elementary class-
rooms by 1963-64 in order to
house grades seven and eight
along with the elementary enroll-
ment. Furthermore, this would
not include libraries, science

• physical education and other facil-
ities which are now available to
our seventh and, eighth grades. It
would be very expensive to offer
these facilities in each, elemen-
tary school and would . not be
economically sound.

The Board of Education, after
studying the problem for the past
three (3) years, has recommend-
ed that the construction of a, new
Senior High, School is the best
answer to our pressing enroll-
ment problem. Engelhardt, En-
gelhardt and Leggett, Educational
Consultants, also made this re-'
commendation in their evaluation
report: of our school system
'"dated 1953."

First Selectman G. • Wilmont
Hungerford today proclaimed Feb-
ruary as Heart. Month in the Town
of Watertown; and urged the com
munity's citizens, businesses, and,
organizations :to give their "most
earnest support and cooperation"
to the Heart Fund drive which. Is
being conducted all this month.

The First" Selectman's procla-
mation pointed out that, the diseas-
es of the heart, and blood, vessels
constitute, the nation's and, the
community's {major health prob-
lem and cause more deaths than
all other' causes combined.

Noting that only through re-
search can medical science dis-
cover the underlying causes of
hardening of the arteries and high
blood pressure — two disorders
responsible for 'more than, 90 per-
cent, of all. heart disease — the
proclamation continued:,

'"The American Heart: Associa-
tion, the only national voluntary
health, agency devoted exclusively
to combating diseases of the heart
and, circulation has" made great
progress in the fight against the
heart diseases' through a national-
ly-organized program of - re-
search." In • addition the First:
Selectman's proclamation spoke of
the new knowledge given to phys-
icians and laymen of the commu-
nity through educational and com-
munity heart .activities..

Lenten Speakers
•Guest Speakers throughout this

area who will address church
members of the First Congrega-
tional Church and 'the Methodist
Church during their combined
Lenten Services being held Wed-
nesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. are
listed as follows:

Rev. Edward Hickcox, North
Congregational Church, Woodbury,
"Experiencing Christ," Feb. 1,8;
Rev. Henry Yordon, Federated
Church, Southbury, "The Lay-
man's Authority-The Bible", Feb.
25; Rev. Marshall Whitehead, Di-
rector of 'the Waterbury Area, of
Council of 'Churches, "Unity of
Our Believers", March 4; Rev.
Francis 'Carlson, Methodist
Church, ""The Layman's Mission"
.March 11; Rev. Robert C. Dodd,
Second Congregational Church,
Waterbury, "At the Foot of the
Cross", March, 18.

The services are being held al-
ternately at the First: Congrega-
tional Church and the Methodist
Church, with, the next service be-
ing held Feb. 18 at the Methodist:
Church.
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New Math Club
Elects Officers

The 1958 Heart Fund drive will
reach its high point on February
22, Heart Sunday, when volunteers
will conduct, a door-to-door collec-
tion among their neighbors. Simi-
lar Heart Sunday collections will
be made by volunteers in thou-
sands of communities throughout
the nation.

A newly organized club named,
Watertown, High Math Club was
orgnaized 'January 8, 1959. The
..purpose of this club is to learn,
more about mathematics. Meet-
ings are held every Thursday.
During' the meeting those assign-
ed reports offer them, to the rest
of the members and, a, discussion
on, that report1 is held... At the
first two meetings a Constitution
was estabished and officers were
elected. President is Lee Han-
son; Fice-President, Jackie Carl-
son; and Secretary, Ruth Diech-
mann. 'Charter members are;
'Danny Zibello, Bill Merrill, Steve
Whitman, Bill Gray, Ed Kacergiusu
John Rowell, Henry Ross, Bar-
bara ' Cutler, Carol Voyda, Ruthie
Budelis," Bill Smith, Andy Kim-
mcns, Robert: Winterhalder, Paul
Bulota, and, Dave Corwin.

Get Out The Vote Drive
At a recent business meeting of

the Greater Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the mem-
bership voted, unanimously in
favor of staging1 a. "Get Out 'The
Vote" campaign.

According to John George, In-
ternal Vice-President, the pur-
pose of this campaign, is to urge
every citizen, of the Watertown-'
Oakville area to attend the forth-
coming town meeting on February
19, in, order to get all the facts
concerning the proposed new
school.

"Only when, the facts are known,
can an, enlightened, citizen weigh
them, intelligently, and vote hon-
estly, "George said.

Vincent O. Palladino was named
projec t c h a, irm an.

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
S A M E 'DAY S IE ft V I C E

(In By 10 . . .Out By 4)

errys
1063 MAIN ST., CR 4-4541
Have Your' Winter Garments TREATED To Our Water Repel-

lent Service.

van A monthi l a t t n
your Maytex gtrdtya
taint i'ti original 'hold-In
pa WOT — tta'ifi like n*w.

3 month* later,;
cloth girdU lags,
N V M I S figur* fault*

as seen on T V
and at

Walk s

new!

junior girdle
for young figures...
of any age
, shaped a; new slim way to fit

and flatter your "young si'ie" figure in
heavenly comfort. Delightfully easy

to slip on O'f off. Cloud 17 snugs your waist' ̂ "
smooths you in — gently but firmly. Made

of Fabn'con, a blend of cotton and latex — no

seams, no bones I Keeps its shape mi o nth

after month. Dainty little "finger" panels
flatten your tummy. Girdle or panty

girdle (panty with detachable garters).
White only, XS, S, M $5..95

ps . She's wearing new Playtex™ Cotton Pretty'*.,

the bra that holds its shape even after
65 machine washings. 32A-40C, white.only $2.50'

"MAIN STREET, WATERTOVN

MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE
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The Building Committee Can Be Wrong
The men who. have agreed to serve OF the School. Building Com-

mittee a.re respected, civic-minded citizens who are well-regarded in
their respective private careres. But these considerations should not
be allowed tp obscure the fact that they are the authority also for a
public program, requiring at least: $2 million: in public funds. .And
it. is in the best tradition that data and judgment that affect public
.matters be examined and e.-al.uated.

The list of questions arid answers released by the School Build-
ing Committee this week and published, elsewhere in this issue sum-
marizes the information already presented at three' previous public
meetings. "*

This list also repeats the committee's illogical refusal, to admit
as relevant the large cost of road rebuilding essential, for making the
Tower Rd- tract accessible which does not exist in. the case of other
sites mentioned by the .committee- The Board of Finance and 'the
Board of Selectmen have already taken 'this matter up with the Build-
ing Committee but that made no difference.

However, the Building Committee elects to discuss transportation
comparative costs, since it claims these will 'be less for the Tower Rd.
site than having a school closer 'to the geographical .center of 'the 'town
which is approximately six miles north of the Pin Shop, The commit-
tee's differential figure of at least $6,000 extra for bus costs per year,
if the school is on a more northerly tract, harbors an apparent ab-
surdity.

The town's bus. costs are based on. mileage not number of pupils
transported. This cost is less than. 45 cents per' bus mile. Therefore,
according to the differential figure of $6,000 '.submitted by the commit-
tee, there are about 13.000 additional, bus miles involved, in. locating the
school to tiie north. To cover this distance, which the committee
calls "additional" would take a. bus half way around the earth, or
would require fen buses a day carrying more than the entire present
enrollment .of the'high school to. and from Watertown and Oakville
every day of the school year1. This the .committee would have the
voters believe is a, fact.

We wonder if the committee's transportation analysis considered
the fact that all students living to the west and. south of the sewer bed
hillside site, no matter if it is only a quarter of a mile away, will have
to be transported. These students may well refuse to wade across the
'brook, scale a railroad embankment and climb a steep hill to reach
the school, on the ridge from Watertown Ave. side.

Strangely enough, the committee's article is completely silent.
about the olino.xi.ous odors from the adjacent open sewer bed that will
prevail over athletic fields and the educational -plant, itself. The in-
evitable but. offensive condition at this area is a matter of official rec-
ord and must he known by the committee, since it: has made inquiry
from the authorities.. Yet, no mention is made of this very important
aspect. Perhaps, the committee feels this is not a fit subject for public
debate. If so, neither is it. a. fit place to put athletic fields and a
school where people will be forced to breathe this stench.

The committee again repeats data, relative to the Masi property
which have' been publicly refuted, on three separate 'Occasions and,
which discrepancy is a matter of record in. the minutes of the Board
of Finance.

The committee's report fails to give the complete data relative to
the Neill. property which, was. obtained from the present owners.

The committee takes, no cognizance of the fact that the trend of
home development in the southeastern section of the town where it
proposes to locate the new high, school has dropped from 55 percent
in 1945 to. 30 percent of the total number of building permits issued
in 1957 and. 1.958... Areas showing the most sustained, building' trend
for the past 1:2 years,, according to the building permits of 178 streets
are in the northwestern and western parts of the town, .chiefly be-
cause the iand is not fully built up there.

But these facts are of little concern, no. doubt, to the Building
Committee, since it has rejected anything which may reveal 'the mis-
take in its judgment and decision in selecting the sewer bed, hillside
as the -school site.

tee is 'misleading the public in
giving out the facts on individual
sites. We do not think that any of
our committee would .build them-.
selves a home if the Tower Road
site-was made available to them,
knowing that the Watertown Fire
District sewer' beds would 'be in,
their back yards'" exhausting un-
bearable odors at all times.
These odors, at times, would turn,
their' stomachs. So we know that
we would not, want, our children
in their proposed school on the
Tower Road site with these exist-
ing conditions, knowing that the
athletic fields would be adjacent
to the .sewer beds.

There "is a, matter of roads
which is a serious problem... To
build roads is costly, especially
if extra land, has to 'be acquired.
Building a road thru swamp land
from, French Street to the com-
mittees proposed Tower Road
tract would, cost: the taxpayers
thousands of extra dollars unnec-
essarily.

'The Building committees plans
for building a school without a,
basement to protect our children
in case" of times of dis.ast.er1 was
also overlooked, especially if
funds are available thru the Civl
Defense. Any veteran 'knows the.
importance of a basement of just,
a plain, hole in. the ground during
an emergency. • •

Why build a school where land,
is not sufficient for future expan-
sion

Here, are some of the reasons
we think the Masi land would 'be.
more advisable than, the Tower
Road tract.

It stands on high .dry ground
with beautiful surroundings bord-
ered by our Echo. Lake swimming
area which is town owned.

It is also one of the .most cen-
tralized tracts in, a, highly resi-
dential zone, with, the most chil-
dren within walking distance.

Water and sewer lines are
available on. Earl Ave..,,, ~ French.
Eddie and Buckingham, • Streets,
with water also on, Augusta, St.. on
the North side of this land.

As there are roads surrounding
Masi's .tract on four sides there
would be no need for additional
new roads. Speaking of roads,
there is a bill at this time in the
Legislature for the improvement
of Buckingham St.. which would
make accessibility to this 'tract
very easy.

The land itself is well drained
and, fairly level, so that cost for
site work would be at a minimum.

Most: of the children are within
walking distance, to the Masi site
which would cut most of transpor-
tation, with a saving to the town

Letter1

Program And Design
Of New High School

To the Editor.
When I, learned 'recently that the

use ot an automatic laundry ma-
chine and dryer had been made
part of the Home Economics cur-
riculum at the Junior High School
I had to go to see for .myself.
Sure enough, there they were, in,
the name of education, a disgrace
to the meaning of' the word. It
looked more like playing 'house,
but maybe I am being too trivial
over a, couple of machines plus a
freezer. I know of several kin-
dergarten students, who. can oper
freezer. I know of several, kin-
dergarten students who can oper-

t t h ' l d

stmeted, school 'of sound materi-
ials, in, an adequate and proper
location, for future development.
Any cutting of costs in these cate-
gories would be fake economy
and lack of vision. But we are
presented with a plan, which in
eludes much that ' is superfluous
to that which is basic in, educa-
tion at a time when the town, for
its own, good,, should look to. econ-
omy. The school has also been
'designed to be constructed, on, a
concrete slab which, has proved
unsatisfactory in 'this climate and.
a grave error in
of everthreatening

these tim.es
intercontin-

ental war. Yet we .have seen no
changes made in the plans., with
accompanying changes, in estimat-
ed cost. .Requests have repeated-
ly been made for a reevaluation
of the whole project and we have
seen .no. effort made in this 'direc-
tion. How is it possible to vote
f h l•for a new school in the face of

ate mother's laundry room very such a thoughtless program?
efficiently — too" much so. I am j The majority of us spend the

move would rest of our lives upon graduation
learning and working: at jobs,
trades, or borne making' — it is a

amazed that such a,
be sanctioned..

It seems to be the rule today,
that if we spend lots of money and i.-necessity. Should it not be the
build great sprawling' schools,. "cessity of our school time- to
elaborately equipped with s tain-I J e a r n H*at vvr .would .not when our
less steel kitchens, theaters, i school days are over.
homemaking rooms, apprentice j J ca.nn.ot believe 'that this lack of
shops and, incidentally, a lew j, discipline and incentive. to learn,
classrooms, that this is all that I 'pius t h e almighty purchasing pow-
is necessary. Vote for' anything; f

r o f t h e exploited American
as long as it is grand and called taxpayer is the answer to our ed-
a~ school, and gripe afterwards.
And, then, if our children are not
measuring up. the way we think
they should, we blame it on the,
teachers, or .anything we can 'think'

. of.
We will soon be given the priv-

ilege of voting on the issue of a
new high school and I do not be-
lieve that there are many who. do
NOT see the need for this. Our
needs are far a. safe, one
thousand capacity, well - con-

in years to com 5.
This tract: also has plenty of

land for future expansion.

We think our building commit-
tee was very negligent: in, not
having presented the people with
two or more sites and plans to
vote on so. there would, be no de-
lay in, building a new High School,

Buckingham Athletic Club,
William Moskal.uk. President

Annual' Banquet
"It's a'Man's World, After All"

might sum, up the reaction, of Boy
Scouts, ' their families, leaders
and, friends after a sumptuous,
roast beef dinner planned, pre-
pared, baked and served by com-
mittee members of Boy Scout
Troop 76 at its annual, banquet
held 'Tuesday night at the First
Congregational, Church.

Engineered by Ron Delaney who
baked the 25 loaves of home-made
bread, .and assisted by John Nav-
ickas who baked the 18 pies, the
menu of roast beef, baked po-
tatoes and peas, home-made bread
tossed green salad, pies, coffee
and milk" was a, welcome innova-
tion. .Committee chairman Wil-
liam, H. .Smith, Scout Lea ' ' Rob-
ert Baldwin and cormmV - •'men
Henry Copeland, Arthur Gi/^tte,
Irving Ross, Grayson Wood,
George Parsons, John Moris,
Theodore Whitman and, Ed Racer-
guis also, helped with the dinner
and program.

A, Court: of Awards, investiture
of new .scouts, skits by .scout
.members of the five patrols. ̂  and!
a 'parents' fun program completed
the program that marked .national
.Boy'.Scout week, .and tine 49th year
of- scouting in .America. .Scout
'Leader Robert Baldwin, .assisted
the patrols with the skits., John
Koris led the fun, program and.
.Irving Ross ' was toastmaster.
Theodore Whitman led the sing-
ing. 'William Eppehimer, who re-
tired as scoutmaster last year,
was a, .guest of honor. The invo-
cation was given by Rev. John H.
Westbrook.

Defends Character
Of School Building
Committee Men

(A prominent citizen of the
Town has expressed an opinion
privately to the editor of this
paper concerning last week's
editorial- relating the School
Building Committee'. This opinion
probably reflects the thinking of
other citizens and the following,
therefore, is a summary of this

The good citizens who. were el-
ected to the non-paying job of
serving on the School Building
Committee are ..all able, 'respect-
ed;,, community-minded men. They
represent many years of exper-
ience in fields that: make them
very helpful, to their fellow towns-
men in their difficult task.

These men have done their pub-
lic duty as best they know how.
The - editorial 'in, the last issue of
the Town Times. which attacked
these committee members was
•hocking. 'They may be 'mistaken,
according to the views of others.
But the members of the Building
Committee are still able, respect-
ed, community-minded men who
have done a great deal of work
on the town's behalf at the voters*
request and, without self-interest.

ucational needs and problems.
Muriel V. McGowan

Buckingham A.C. Gives
View O> School Sites
To The Editor:

We as taxpayers would like to
express our views about a serious
problem of building a new High,
School at a, cost of aP'^HJXinnately
$2,200,000 to the tou-n.'

We think-our building commit-

FOURTH

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

TODAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
MANY SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE
STORE MAKE SHOPPING HERE "PAR-

TICULARLY INTERESTING'!!

THROW PILLOWS Qftc
Reg. 1.98 NOW # #

SHOWER CURTAINS $150
Reg. $2.3t up NOW |

TABLE CLOTHS
52 x 52. rag. $3.19 Now $1.50
52 x 72. rag. $3.98 Now $3.98

20% OF ON 'DRESS MATERIALS
AND CURTAINS' , ..

Extra Special on Embroidered Pillow Cases

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
599 Ml All N ST. — CB, 4-2296 — WATERTOWN

'MI'SS GLADYS JONES, PROP.

PAY

BILLS

BY

MAIL

WITH

PERCHEX

from

Coloxiictl

Company
Your Community Bank

Member P.DJ-C.

WATERBURV

NAUGATUCK

THOMASTON

WATERTOWN

WOODBURY
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Sets of keys for the fleet of three new Rambler Police Cruisers; which were delivered last week are
handed over by Ruby Fiore, (left),-sales manager of Bradshaw, Inc., Main St., to Water-town Police
Chief Frank L. Minucci. Leo Charbonneau, general manager of Bradshaw's, supervised the pro-
ceedings.

given, .and a. small registration fee
will be _ required of all parti-
cipants.

Talk On Communism
William Walsh, history teacher

at the Swift Junior High School,
will 'be guest speaker at the month-
ly meeting" of St. John's School
Association to be held February

112 at 8 p.m. in the Holy Name
room. Mr. Walsh's topic will be
"Communism" and all parents
are urged to attend to hear the
talk on this subject.

Timothy Horan, general chair--
man of the third annual minstrel
show, will give a report of the re-
cent special meeting of the Min-
strel Committee. Further plans
for the minstrel wi.II be also dis-
cussed .

Lenten Lecturer

At Christ Church
The Rev. John. E. Dirks, who

has a distinguished career in the
sole of religion in higher educa-
tion, will be Lenton Lecturers at
Christ Church. At the time of
Ms appointment to the Yale Uni-
versity divinity faculty in 1955 he
was put in charge of a five-year
•project to work out a clearer phil-
osophy of the place of religion in
colleges and 'universities thro Ji-
out the world. The project is fi-
nanced by a $56,000 grant from
'the Edward W. Hazen Foundation.

Before coming to Yale Prof.
Dirks was professor of philosophy
.and Religion at Lake Forest 'Col-
lege and also has been deeply in-
volved in the American Student
'Christian Movement and the
_World Christian Movement.

The general subject of his lec-
ture series which start at 8 p . rn. \
©n .Feb.. 19 and .end March 12 will jj
be, ""Doubt and Truth: Issues for |
Christian Faith, in .an Age of Se-
cular Belief." The lecture to-
pics are: Retreat from Christi-
anity to Secularity; The Role of
'Christian .'Doubt; The Christian
Laity and a. Secular World; The
Truth in, the Christian Faith.

Troop 74 Court Of Honor
Members; of Troop 76 who re-

cently received,; awards at a. Court
of Honor included the following
scouts:

Tenderfoot .^William McKellar,
Whippoorwill Patrol; John Snow,
Mohawk patrol; Donald Lidstrom
and Lawrance Parker, fox patrol.
Second Class-Guy Col son, whip-
poorwill* patrol; " Edward Hazen,
Mohawk patrol. First, Class, Bry-
an Kielty, Eagle patrol.

Troop Ser v ice Award s-Ca r 1
Weiss, assistant patrol leader,
Eagle; Ronald Baldwin, pan-
ther; John Koris, senior patrol

leader; Keith Thompson, troop
quartermaster.

Service Stars: Eagle-Robert Ma-
deux, Carl, Weiss, Bryan Kielty
and William Cady; Fox- David
Baldwin, James Lee', D.?vici Weiss
and. Craig Bohlen; Mohawk-Robert
Barker, Dennis Gillet'e, Gregg
Ross and Michael, Boak; Panther-
Gray son. Wood, Roger Bryson and
John Bunting; Whippoorwill, Rich-
ard Sorensen, : Jack Slason and
Matthew March'.

Blue and Gold Banquet
i
I The Blue and Gold annual ban-
«quet of Cub Pack 50 will, be held
I on Feb. 12 at; 6:30 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church.
Mrs. John K. , Pratt and. Mrs.
Classen. E. Perkins are co-chair-
men, of the event.

ALL FORMS
INCOME TAX RETURNS

INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS
"PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Make an; appointment with us now at your convenience

ANTHONY SCHIAYONE
37 Lecwenworth St., Waterbury ' •• PL. 6-2.243

Office Hours 9 A. M. 'to 5 IP. M.
Evenings, and week-ends by appointment

GiVIS THAT GET CLOSE TO A MAN

MEN'S WHITE

ARROW
SHIRTS

Complete Range of Sizes
DART - PAR - ARD'iEN! - GLEN

3 $Q98
for Q

PARK LANE CLOTHING
1001 Chose' Parkway, Waterbury

Next To Pat's Drive-In

PLENTY OF FREE CUSTOMER FARMING

Arrow. Under Shorts
Formerly 1.50 each

3 for $3.15

Bowiing Contest j
Local junior bowlers are re- j

•minded to. keep in, practice for the i
second annual bowling tourney to |
be sponsored by the Water town !
Jaycees Saturday, Feb. 21 from 10 |
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Boys from 9 to 13 and 14 to 16 j
and girls from; 13 to 17 are elig-,'
ibJe for the contest to 'be held at [
the Blue Ribbon Alleys under the
direction of George Strobel and
Steve Lapton. Registration and,
participation will be on the date of I
the contest. Six trophies will be '

OFF SEASON SPECIAL
FOR THE MONTHS OF

FEBRUARY & M A R C H

FREE!
MH CHRONOTHERM
CLOCK THERMOSTAT

Vdue 5t.t5

With Each
Hot Water Heating

System or Boiler
Replacement

FREE! ion Air
POSITIVE ATOMIZER
HUMIDIFIER

Value 55.00'

With Each
Forced Warm Air
Heating System

or Furnace
Replacement

• Q'UALITY SYSTEMS I IN STALLED' •
Get Your Free Estimate Now

Replacement wil l not leave you without heat over night

THRIFTY HEATING CO.
CALL PLaza 6-0692 or LUdlow 3-6.236

71 HOMER ST. — WATERVILLE

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE Is tradi-
tionally known for its tow cost because it is bought direct — over-the-count*r —
at mutual savings banks. Now, new, lower premium rates on all individual
policies for adults, and children make it easier still to get this valuable life
insurance protection,

-i.

'The more you buy.,, the more you save! When
you. buy a 'policy $2,500 to $5,000 (except 'Term;
insurance'), you get a substantial discount. Since
the .savings: bank's handling costs are reduced
on 'larger policies, it passes the savings along to
you. You, save $1.25 yearly 'per $1,000. On a
$5,000 policy you save $6.25 a year.

Savings Bank Life Insurance has always paid
generous dividends, on all .individual policies
starting the end of the first policy year. Liberal,
.guaranteed cash values, after only six months*
premiums; loan, values, in event of cash emer-
gency, after one year's premium.

PLAN YOUR FAMILY'S SECURITY with
Savings Bank Life Insurance and learn what
thousands of Connecticut people now know —
that your mutual savings bank .is; a. good place
'to buy life insurance protection, too! 'Get the
rates for your age today,

COME IH, PHONE
. . . Of SEND

COUPON TODAY

Gentlemen: Please mail, without obligation infor mat ion and rates for
Savings Bank lA/e Insurance at the following ages (neareat 'birthday):

sen
Fatker-
Name_

Mother- Ckildren

Addresa_

I WATERBURY SAYINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank. Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Openi Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to A-p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

.Main 'Office, No. Main ot Savings St.. *
Plaza Office, 176 Chase Ave. •

.Mill Plain Office, 281 Meriden l.d.
Cheshire Office, 1190 Maim St.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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BuHding Committee
(Continued from Page 1)

Q. Why were rebuilding costs
for town, streets not included in
cost comparisons
cost comparisons ?
what improvements might be con-
sidered necessary as all schools
and possible sites in town have
S i m i 1 a r p rob lem s,

Q. Are costs of roads within
each site included in development
costs ?

A. Yes.
Q. Were total school operating

costs used in com paring sit es ?
A. No. Except for transporta-

t i o n , operating costs for all sites
a re estimated to be the same.

Q. What will these operating
costs be?

A. Estimated $51,000 per year.
Q. What does this include?
A. Heat, light, gas, telephone,

insurance, maintena.ee, sup-
plies. Does not include salaries
of teachers as they are required
even if new school is not built.

Q. What sites were considered ?
A, Buckingham. Farm, Nova

Scotia Hill. RcL, Properly corner
Buckingham St. and 'Echo Lake
Rd., Navin property, - North field
Rd. to Rt. 6, McDonnell. - Daveluy
property. Straits Turnnike. Bran-
ca u property, Litchfield Rd.,
Yaremich property, French St.
(now town-owned I. Masi Farm,
French St. Former Neill property.
Cue r nsey town. Rd., To wn-o wne d
property. South of Edward Ave.
and west of 'Tower Rd.

Q. What, site did the architect
recommend ?

A. 'The town-owned site.
Q. What sources were used to

obtain information, for cost com-
parison, of sites

A... Water town and Oakville Fire
Di st ri c t s upe r in t en d en t.s. Arch i-
tect and his engineers. Truman
Chase, consultant on. transporta-
tion, Fair field.

Q. What are the com.parat.ive
advantages and comparative esti-
mated 'costs of the three best
adapted to the school program?

A. 1. Masi. Farm — 52 acres
on French St. Site deve.lop.ment,
$190,000. Cost to connect from
building to proposed sewer at
Rockdale Ave.. $51,000. (Note:
If proposed sewer is not available
in time, a disposal plant, would be
required. Cost to connect, from
building to water main, 55,300.
Same transportation cost as town-

owned site. Cost of land (52
acres! — price requested but not
obtained as yet. Location is
central in respect to' Water town
and Oakville. School would not be
seen from any distance. Access
into property from only one direc-
tion. Water for fire protect ion
only from one direction... Fill
would be required,.

2. Former Neill property — 96
acres — Guernsey town Rd. (north
of road into Neill house. Site de-
velopment, $155,000. Cost to con-
nect from building to existing
sewer. (Note, if area, accepted in-
to fire district, cost reduced to

,$11,000.), $18,000. Cost to . con-
! nect from building to water (water
jl pressure only 28 pounds, $5,300.
" Cost of water pumping station,
j $6.800. Added transportation cost
over town-owned site, $6,000 per
year for first 2 years; 57,300 per
year for following 2 years, then,
51,000 increase of $7,3,00 per
year thereafter until 1967 when,
the school will, be fill to capacity.
Cost of land (96 acres) $80,000.
Considerable distance to' fire
house. Considerable distance
from center of population. 'Best
aesthetic site. Adequate fill on,
site.

3. Town-owned Site — 34 acres
ii — south of Edwards Ave., west: of
!• Tower Rd. Site development,
5175,000. Cost to connect from,
building to sewer. $5,600. Cost
to connect from, building to water,
51,500. Within walking distance
for many students and within a,
mile and one-half of all other
•schools in town, resulting in a,
minimum of transportation. Cost
of land (34 acres), town-owned.
Area, recommended by Engelhardt
report of 1955 for the location for
a, future High School. Centrally
located in respect to both Oakville
and Watertown districts. Access
to water from, more than, one dir-
ection, for fire protection. -Site
has good drainage. Adequate fill,
on site. School visible from" dis-
tance. School would be acces-
sible from two directions.

Q. 'Does the architect feel that
there are any physical, disadvan-
tages to the town-owned site?

A. No. The test, borings and
topographical survey indicate that
a good school plant, could be built
on this site.

Q. Why were these three sites
selected ?

A. 'The Committee and, the archi-
tect felt that all ten sites were ex-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

> F o r Y o 0' r

VALENTINE'S DAY PARTY
We Hove Specid HEAIT-SHAPE CAKES, Special

VALENTINE'S COOKIES and other
Delicacies and Treats.

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

Open Sundays Until! 7

Which Industry Now Betters
the Living of 10ut of 2
Connecticut Families?

••••Here Are Some Surprising Facts
About The Trading Stamp Industry

cellent land, but that these three
were best suited for school build-
ing purposes.

Q, Why was 'the Tower Rd. site
finally seated ?

A. It is the most economical
I from the standpoint of both 1m-
!' mediate and long term operating
I costs.

Joint Concert
"An evening of Music" provid-

ed by the combined .Glee Club
and Orchestras of Judson and
Baldwin schools provided the en-
tertainment for the monthly P'TA,
.meeting at Judson Feb. 5.

Orchestra, .members taking part
were as follows: violins; Cynthia
Ashak, Cheryl Beach, Doris Ca-
ble, Barbara Ctiocholka, Robert
Deary, Susan, Hale, Mark Henrick-
sen, Raymond Hoffman, Veronica
Kirouac, Susan, Kois, Georgianne
La Bod a, Marianne Miller, Tere-
sa Nardi, Valerie Pop! Is, Michael
Provost, Robert Saucier and Da-
vid Sitkiewicz.

Clarinet players; Patricia Bee-
man, Linda Dahlia, Sharon Fries,
David McNiff, Stephen Mordelti,
John Snow and James Greenwood.
Trumpets and -Cernets: Ronald
Baldwin, David Carey, Julia Cro-
well, David Mitchel, Charles Se-
monian, Edward, Washburn and
Franklin, Wells.

Flutists; Ralph Cady, Carol
Richmond and Julia Wilson. Trom-
bonists; Stephen Hathaway, Paul,
Rinaldi and Robert: Wilson. Pi-
anists; Linda Pistilli, Grace Schi-
enda, Gretje Ferguson and Becky
Cowperthwait. Percussion; Lance
Beckley, Karen Cleveland, Wil-
liam, Lynch, Robert. Marcous and
Howard Bearson. Scott Darl-
ing played 'the saxophone and Na-
thaniel Ericson was the baritone.

Members of. 'the Glee club were:
Sopranos; Linda. Allyn, Deborah
Andrews, William Ashak, Ronald
Baldwin, James Barnes, Joan Bor-
molini, Patty Burgess, Doris Ca-
ble, Robert Campbell, John Can-
dee, Craig Carmichael, Robert
Carver, Cathy Clock,, Carol Cock-
burn, Cynthia, Daveluy, Lois Dietz,
Connie Dion, Sherry Edmond,
Jeffrey Gray, James Greenwood,
Mary Ann Handura, Susan Hand-
ura. Melita Harris, Stephen Hath-
away, Sharon McCarthy, David |
McNiff, Thomas Mali a"' Robert'
Perkins, Carol Richmond,, Ann,
Sullivan, Marilyn Woodward and
Mary Young.

Altos' were Archie Aifcheson,
Suzanne Allman, Cynthia Ashak,,
Susan Baummer, Cheryl Bond,
Lorraine Brasche, Alison Bridge,
Laurie Caney, Christine Dion,
Laurel Hunter, Cheryl Egan, Ca-
thy Marano, .Susan Parsons and
Elaine Sweet.

Grange Open House
The Watertown Grange met re-

cently and voted, a cash donation
to the March of Dimes. Master
Reginald Lawrence presided over
the business meeting. Plans were
made for Open House on Feb. 27
at Masonic Hall for members and
their guests. Supper will be serv-
ed, at 6:30 p.m. and the program,
and social, hour will start, at 8
p.m. Bethlehem Grange was
represented, at the meeting.

$600 Approved For
Design & Specs To
Rebuild Dam

The Park Commission received
approval of an, appropriation of
$600 'from the Board of Finance
for expenses covering engineer-
ing plans and, specifications for
reconstructing Echo Lake dam.
The funds were transferred, from
the balance remaining in the
Loader and Back: Hoe item of the
budget, since the full appropria-
tion for this highway department
equipment was not necessary.

Alexander Alves, chairman of
the Park .Commission, informed
the finance board,' that, the engin-
eering firm of Clark and Pearson,
of Ansonia will be engaged for
these services. He also declared
that the town, eventually will be
reimbursed, through insurance -for
rebuilding the dam, which was con-
structed last spring and burst:
apart a few months later.

The Board of Selectmen, and the
Park Commission, -are recommen-

ding that work on the dam is es- •
sential, .if the community swim-
ming area, at Echo Lake is to be
available next summer. Otherwise
it: will be closed indefinitely, if
repairs are postponed until litiga-
tion, with the contractor and, var-
ious insurance firms involved, is
resolved.

Lioness Club To
Give $150 To Lions

The Lioness Club met last Wed-
nesday night at the home of Mrs.
Lem,an Judson on. North Street. It
was voted to present a check in,
the amount of $125 to the Lions
Club on the occasion of Ladies
Night next: 'Tuesday at the Curtiss
House in Woodbury.

Plans were discussed for a, card,
party at the Congregational
Church sometime after Easter.
Claire Adam was named to serve
as chairman of the committee
which includes Hazel Judson,,, Joan
At wood, Gay Di Maria, Eleanor
Rowell, Lorrahe Brody and, Nata-
lie Berglund.

So far, whenever" our nation's
economy has needed expansion.,
a new industry has sprung up to
help the country go ahead.-

'The automobile industry, em-
ploying millions, was followed
closely by the development of
radio and radio broadcasting to
make more millions of jobs.
Then, came the airplane in-
dustry, air conditioning, plastics,
television, frozen foods, to
change our lives some more.

The trading stamp industry,
while not new, belongs to this
expansion group and has been
one of the fastest growing of
all. Today it betters the living of
more than, 1 out of 2 Connecti-
cut families who save trading
stamps.

Obviously, an industry affect-
ing such a large proportion of
Connecticut's population must
bring far-reaching benefits for
Connecticut's economy. And it

does. In 19.57 the trading stamp
industry bought. $23,967,000
worth of products from Con-
necticut's manufacturers. In one
way or another,, it provided em-
ployment for 1,980 Connecticut-
people in many different indus-
tries.

The people in the trading
stamp industry, its merchandise
and redemption stores, its ware-
houses and, transportation and.
all the activity that goes on within,
it. are integrated economically
everywhere within our state.

Thus it: seems plain that the
trading .stamp industry along
with the 345,000' Connecticut
women it serves has become,
like other expansion industries,
a living, vital segment of Con-
nectic ut 's economy.

- * * •
This message .is, published as, public
information by 'THE SPERRY AND'
H UTC HIN SON' COM PANT, origin ator
63 years agtf*af S&H Green, Stamps,

LEGAL NOT'ICE
To the legal voters of the Oakville
Fire District:

You are hereby warned and •noti-
fied that the Annual Meeting of
the legal voters and those entitled,
to vote in said Oakville Fire Dis-
trict boundary limits, will be held
in the .Gordon Swift Jr. High
School Auditorium on March, ,2,
1959' at eight o'clock, p.m (8:00
p.m..) for the following purposes:

1. To accept: the minutes of the
annual meeting.

2. To hear reports from the Pub-
lic Works Commission, Tax
Collector and from, the Treas-
urer.

3. To elect three members to the
Public Works, Commission for
a term of three years.

4. To elect one member to the
Public Works Commission to
.fill the un-expired term of one
year.

5. To elect, a. Tax Collector for a
term of one year.

6. To elect a District Clerk' for a,
term of one year.

7. To elect a Treasurer for a
term of one year.

8. To adopt a budget and make
appropriations for the year''
1959. ' \

9. To levy a tax to cover ex- i1
pent)itures of all departments
lor the year 1959.

10. To adopt, any and all votes
necessary and, convenient, for
the purpose of effectuating
any of the foregoing purposes
and,. to transact any and all
other business that may be
properly acted upon at said
.meeting. Dated at Oakville,,
Conn, this 10th day of Feb
1959.

Signed, Anthony S. Monterose, ••
Chairman, Oakville Fire District.

GOOD PLACE TO SAVE

Join 23.000 thrifty Wks who save here

for safety, profit and convenience.

Start now with any amount.

ASSETS EXCEED $43,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER BURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street ' •
Hours; 9 a.m.. to 3 p.m. Monday-Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday

CLASSIC LOOK
STYLING

in the

ALL NEW-

LESS SERVICE
HEADACHES
No produdli'on ihoirlficois,,, mo piriinf'ed
eircvMj IO I

ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES
• Ingihlfl Fironl Toil) lummgi
• 11.000 Voll'ti of Picture Poww
« SumHEnft P'iitfuje Twi'be
» lone 'Control
• Fulll-IPuih, On/Of f Control
• Spot II lie Ota I and Cinelem®

Picture Glloil (only on Model
C222UIJ

1HS A1CQTT, Model CMS I . Jl* overall diag. meoi.
262 %q. in. recKoegi'ular ip'iklure o^eoi. Ib Ebony Color-,,
Model CJ22IY or in Maroon color. Mod fill C222IK.
20'y,.,- high. 23»/il* wide, 17'/it" deep

$189.95
( f lh'O.rny era tlof,,

•inn c lwde i bo i ie) •

NEW

MATCHING BASE AV.AIILAB.ILE AT I X T t A COST

TABLE TV
THE ALGONQUIN, Mode! C2325.
211* 'Qweiroll'ir d i log, m e a * . 262 s,q|. im..

ireelangw!!air piicl'mnre ana 1 BLOOD woil'N'i

of piitU'wire p o w e r Synshine Piicltuire1

Tube Cinelens Picture G 9 a n . Tone

Com li rail1.. Spoilii:i--iss Diio!.. E a i y C M

PII c.il'tii f e G l a in'li „ Him g iro mm sdl W o l!irn wit,,

Molhogoipy,,, fillomdl Oa ! k coibirs..

"i\W high, 24" wide. U '/16* deep.

ZENITH QUALITY TY as low at $139.95
Good Selection of Used TY Sets —

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown
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School Activities
Water-town High School

TWo debates, one serious and
one humorous, were given at the
meeting of the Debating Club Feb.
11. The subject "Resolved,, Pri-
vate school education, in second-
ary school, is better than public
school education" was upheld by
Joyce Hobbie, Barabara Hughes
and Henry Ross, with the negative
view being expressed by Joan
Lakovitch, Lee .Hanson and WD-
11am, Smith, Fred Davidson was
moderator.

The debate "Resolved, that pub-
lic displays of affection should not
be allowed, in schools'" was up-
held by Sheila, Murphy, Steve
Whitman "and Paul Winterhalder
and the negative view was presen-
ted by Margaret Frank, Bob
Barnes and Louis Sweeny. Sue
Palmer was moderator.

Daniel Zibello, vice-president
of of the senior class was chosen
as first, student-of-the-month for
January by the student body. He
is president of the Glee Club,
member of the Student Council.
He was also president of last
year's class.

Driver Education for the second
half of the' year started Feb. 3
with Edward, Silks instructing.
'Those enrolled, in the class are
seniors, Linda At wood, .Evelyn
Thompson,' Elizabeth Trapper.
Barbara Ba.td.orf, Erna Pratt,
Frances Ruby, Sue Palmer, Joan
Lakovitch, Joyce Hobble, Sheila
.Murphy, Judy Devanson, Paul
Marquis, Alice Terrill, Martin.
Northrop, Doris Hale, Carol
Voyda, Jacquelyn. Sbordone,, Bon-
nie Kowalewski, Evelyn. Thomas,
and Judith Panilaifis. Juniors en-
rolled, are Mary Anderson, Robert
Spiess, Marilyn Well, Susan Wal-
ford, Jon Obar and Michael,
Krok,

Junior High
The 8th grade at Swift is plan-

ning a dance to be held on Febru-
ary 13 to be held at the school
gym,. Committees have been ap-

pointed and all working together
toward making this a successful
social for .all who attend,.
SPORTS

The Swift. Fresh played at Mon-
roe on Wednesday, February 4.
'They outlasted a stub torn Mosuk
Frosh team, and pulled--well ahead
In the 4th period to win 56-35.
Bob Palmer had .29 and Dave
Birdsall • 18 •. points respectively
for Swift. Birdsall also played a
superb game off the boards and
helped keep Mosuuk from, a serious
rally.

A game was played on1 Thursday
February 5 at Swift. Swift de-
feated St. .Anthony's Frost 48-46
in what almost became a. tragic
loss in the last few seconds of the
game. With a comfortable 4,2-25
lead at the end of the 3rd period,
the Swift reserves were put into
the game as has been the case in
practically all the games this
year. This time, however, the
change backfired. With about 2
minutes remaining in the game,
St.. Anthony's rallied for 10
straight points, in which time the
subs were so panicked they forgot
to call. a. time out. Finally with 9
seconds remaining Swift fouled
and. the starting five was replaced
and subsequently ran out the dock
with further scoring.

Bob Palmer had 19 points for
Swift and Dave Birdcall 13 point
respectively. . Again, it was Bird-
sail's fine rebounding which made
the big difference In Swift's favor.

For Swift: ' this was their 9th
straight game and their 12th win
out of 14.

Next Tuesday they play Che-
shire away in what should be a
fine game. The Cheshire club is
one of "the two teams to beat. Swift
this year.

Swift School
Pupils in Miss Ann Scan Ion's

second grade have completed a
frieze entitled "Winter Time in
Oakville," showing the various
winter sports that the children
are enjoying this time of the year.

Steven Lieber's mother " sur-
prised members of Mrs. Due IT E j
second grade class by sending in

a i ^ ^

GREASON. INC.
Coll us for your residential wir ing. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

5101 Main St. OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed EJectrica.ll Contractor Sine*' 1927

a birthday cake for' the group on
the occasion of Steven's seventh
birthday Jan.. 27.

Sherry Fenn treated her class-
mates to cupcakes and soda pro-
vided by her mother upon the oc-
casion of her eighth birthday Feb..
4,.

Stendent's of Mrs... McKenner-
ney's grade I have been drawing
and coloring pictures about: .Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Baldwin School
Lynn Barlbault is a new mem-

ber of Mrs. Richmond's third
grade class. She formerly went
to Sacred Heart school in Waler-
bury.

Katherine Gilbert of grade 2
celebrated her eighth birthday
with a party last week.

Linda ' Pennell of Mrs. Carroll's
grade 2 has returned to school
after visiting her grandmother in
Sa ra s ot a, F1 or i d a...

Robert Baribault, formerly of
Sacred Heart school. Waterbury.
is now a member of Mrs. Hew-
itt's second grade.

Members of Mrs. Curtis' grade
I hope that Sandy McKee will soon
be back in school. She is recup-
erating at her home after a ton-
si lee tomy.

Members of Mrs. Baldwin's
•grade 4 are happy to have Cheryl
Sinkevich back in their room.

Douglas Palmer, from St.
John's school, is a. new member
of Mrs. Castellucci's 5th grade.

Members of Mrs. McNiff's 6th
grade are studying the growth, of
freedom and democracy in the
western world in preparation, for
the writing of the D.A.R. essays.

Judson School
Pupils of Mrs. Cianciolo's class

who made paper sculptures were
Martha Tillson, Ross Kirk. Rob- !
ert N'elb, Anne Bridge man and.
Waller Knox. - ;

Lance Beck ley of Mr. Ander-
son's class brought in a racoon \
skin that his dog brought: home, j
Mark Henrickson, Stephen Shaab, "
Barbara '"Willenbrock and Grace ,
Schienda made a display of dif- '<
ferent means of transportation. ;

Phillip Edward. Dennis McCom-
ber. Susan Koris and Grace
Schienda are working on, a trans-
portation table showing 'various
phases of (ravel since Colonial
times.

Larry Chapin of Mrs. Russin's !
room celebrated his birthday and '
cake and ice cream were enjoyed
by all. ' ;

Kindergariners who will cele- i
brate their 6th birthday this week j
are James Maclntyre, Mark Snow jj
and Mary Joyce Lavigne, I

Children of Mrs. Voyda "s room: j,
took -an im.agin.ary trip to the-j:
moon. It was fun. to be able to
jump as high, as a tree and when
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they played ball each hit was a
home run. Though they enjoyed
the experience, they decided, that
after all, "There's no place like
home."

Beth Andrews and, Craig Bedell
will have their 'tonsils removed
during^ the February winter vaca-
tion.

Primary teachers are having
conferences with parents who
wish them after school... It offers
an opportunity for both teacher
and parent to discuss the child's
problem and. work out a way to
promote the child's progress in
school.

Falls Avenue
Movies and refreshments sent

in by Kathy Charbonneau's mother
were enjoyed by first graders on
her seventh birthday Feb., 6.

All, students are busy making
valentines, many of them being
addressed to Rainv," the school
cat.

Births
RIVARO — A, son, David Joseph.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
J. Rivard of Pythian Ave. on -Feb.
5 in the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Rivard. is the former Anna M.
Gueniat, . *

BROMLEY — A son, David Lance,
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Bromley of Davis St.,
on Feb. 1 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Bromley is the for-
mer Beliy A. Paloma.

JIM MO — A child. Toddy Jay son,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wright
L. Jirnrna of Bethlehem, on Jin...
31 in the Waterbury Hospital.
.Mrs. Jimmo is the former Alice
E. Gilmore.

U s e C o I o n i a II ' s N! e w

WALK-UP WINDOW
For after-hours banking

OPEN
Monday Through Thursday

3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Complete Teller Service

WATERTOWN OFFICE

THE COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY

iiiitiiiiiiii'iiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiii
lONLY FROM MOTOROLA|

I PORTABLE (
| Stereo |
= AT THE PRICE OF ORDINARY PLAYERS =

Drive a

on a

Come on down...on the double

Double Value Deal
Doubled Value Ford!
IT'S BUILT FOR PEOPI
Ford's wide-opening doors let you enter and leave with ease.
Ford offers the most insulation in its field. All Fords have
foam-padded front seat cushions . . . all Fords have full-depth
springing all the way across the back seat . . . and your feet
aren't cramped in a. Ford as they .are In so many other low-
priced cars.

ITS BUILT IFOR SAVINGS
You can. ,sa.ve up to $1.00 a tankful 'because Ford's standard en-
gines thrive on regular gas. Fords only require oil changes each
4000 miles:,. Ford ears themselves, and the extras most people
buy cost less, too.. Suggested, retail price of a Ford with radio,
heater: and' automatic •drive: is: as much as. $.102.75 less than,
major competition.

= Here Are The Features Found Only in

M MOTOROLA STEREO 'PORTABLES

run
WITH' i f fAKKJ
ClOSI TQQETHH

PLATS
WITH WCAKOU
FAI APART

CAMfflW
'CAM

• Deluxe four speed auto-
matic Record Changer

• 16 Watts of Power

• 4 Golden Voice Speakers

• Separate Loudness, Bass,
Treble, and Balance

• Stereo High Fidelity Flip
O ve r C art rt d ge IP I a ys
Both Stereo and Hi-Fi
Records

• L e at h er I i ke Sc u ff p roof
Miracle Fabric Covering

Visit your Local Ford Dealer's
. . . Peerplp lest . . . .Savings, Test

FORD CUSTOM 300 TUDOR SEDAN

F.O.A.F.

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO
MAfN STRICT — WATERTOWN, CONN.

ILDEBRAND'S RADIO & T
=§1063 Main Street — CR 4-4814 — Watertown==|

^̂^ 111 in i y 111 if 1111111! 11111111; 11111111111111 ii 11 ii 111 in i it 11 it ii in 11 in nil u in 11 it 11111 ii 11 ̂ S
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T O P L E N T E N B U Y ! ! !

Star Kist ,
Chunk S t y l e

TUNA
$100

6V2 01. tins

GEORGE'S M
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

S o; v e P G A L a b e I s

FLOUR 37'
Save PGA Labels

ASPARAGUS O AQ,
Cut Spears £ ti«» * K F

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

h. ti
$139

GREEN GIANT
P E A S . . . 6 $100

No. 303 tins |

S lfc • • • DOLE PINEAPPLE A

P A M Grapefruit D r i n k . 4 32-OL tinsLOWEST PRICE
IN YEARS!!

12-OZ.
TIN . . . 43

S a ¥ e P G A L a b e 1 s

CREAM: STYLE

LUflN J No. 303 tins 49
S oi ¥ e P G A L a1 b e 1 s

MAZOLA
or

BALBO OIL

PE

MC

AL
3 te<

NOW

S W A

C
M

Wii
'C

4 Pi

f GRflrfM/T
FUHS

OLEO 00

C A R A F L O

STUFFED
O L I V E S

APPLESAUCE.. 4 King Sue Jars

LEONARD

>. 303 lias

100

LEONARD g%

TOMATOES.... 8 NO.

Refrigerator
Jar

CRISCO

EHLERS
COFFEE
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INC.
AIM STREET - WOOD BURY

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Mights. Until 6:30 o'clock

TER PAUL ̂

MINDS

D
JOY
9. 10c BARS

ONLY

NSDOWN

:AKE
IX ES

ite - Yelk>w
hocolate

CGS.
$100

ARMOUR'S STAR

CANNED PICNICS

S H O U L D E R

LAMB CHOPS
I* 69°

C OLON I A L

HAMS
3 LBS. EACH $1.99 BUTT PORTION, LB. 59

19° FARM FRESH SPUT BROILERS EACH

A R M O U R ' S STAR E X T R A L E A N
S L1C E D > ^ M ^ # L A M B m ^ (

BACON L, 6 9 C PATTIES LB 5 3 (

Fff BO N I L ESS #rti

o 55 PORK ROLL LB 6 9
BLACK HAWK

HOTDOGS

FRESH FISH FOR LENT!!
A LENTEN FAVORITE!'

NIFTY FROZEN *>
WAFFLES £ pkgs. of6
THIS PRICE IS NO ERROR . . . BUY EARLY . . . STOCK LIMITED

25
BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN PIES
(LAST 3 DAYS AT THIS LOW. LOW PRICE)

00

ASPARAGUS SPEARS — 3 9
m

5

B I R D S E Y E
Crinkle Cut
POTATOES

00
PKGS.

B I R D S E Y E

POTATO
PUFFS

5 MOO
PKGS. I

B I R D S E y

c u T
CORN

PKGS. 100

B I R D S E Y E

FRENCH
FRIES

King Size

ING EQUIPMENT!
GEORGE'S FRESHER PRODUCE

LARGE F A N CY R E D

BAG

OUR

ROME APPLES
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES dozen 49c
LONG GRSN CUCUMBERS 2 for 25c

39
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Births
ST. JOHN — A son, Joseph Ste-
ven, was born to' Mr. and Mrs,
Angela M. St. John of Slade Ave.
on' Feb. 4 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. St. John is the form-
er Jean M. DiPrimio.

GIGNAC — A son, Robert Butler,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
E. Gignac of Hamilton Ave. on

-Feb. 4 in the Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Gignac is the former Agnes
M. Butler.

GOODWIN — A daughter, Ann
Elise, was born to' Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew M. Goodwin of Wood bury
on Feb. 3 in t:h,e Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Goodwin is the form-
er Doris A. Beanland.

CLASSIFIED' ADS
.MOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
Bander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc.. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN. Tel. CR 4-1038.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE — De-
livered. CR. 4-8217.

FOR: RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.

4-2555

RUGS,CAR.PETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley .Rug Service, So.
Main. St., Thomaston. Rugs, anil
Carpets 'Cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process..

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing...
Free estimates. Tel. CR, 4-8397.

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606'
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most, completely
equipped Paint "and Body

Shops .in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing-,

128 Watertown Ave.,, Waterour)
PL 3-6241

GEIN ERAL ELECTR. 1C Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIIIL JEWELERS

FOR RENT — 6 room, unfurnished
apartment; central location; close
to bus1 line; heat, hot, water; in
Watertown; .reasonable. Call CR
4-1038.

FOR SALE: 4 room house, hot
water, heat, garage,' center of
Watertown, $0,0001 Tel. CR 4-
1767.

FOR ,SAILE 4 room house, cen-
trally located, hot water heat,
full bath, fully1 insulated, 'beauti-
ful yard, 2 car garage attached,
$14,500. P., O. Box .85, Water-
town.

COLORFUL BRAIDED RUGS —
Wool Blend — Approximate size
9x12, priced at only $49.50. Other
sizes available,., HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, West
Cornwall, Conn. Tel- ORleans ,2-
6134.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank:
book No. W5073 Payment applied
for Carmen, W. Vaccarelli.

LOST: Thomaston Savings, Bank
Book W223 Payment-applied for
John J. George TR for 'John, J.
•George, Jr.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book W2224. Payment applied,
for John J. George trustee for
Gregory F. •George.

HE-WEAVING —- Burns, Rips,
Tears,, '001116 in, for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP, Wa-
tertown, 'CR 4-1149.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book, W2224. Payment, applied
for John. J. 'George trustee for
Gregory F. 'George.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book W223 Payment applied for
John J. George TR for John J.
George, Jr.

WANTED — Man or Woman. Re-
sponsible person from this area,
t©, service and collect from elec-
tric dgarette dis.pen.sers,. No sell-
nig. Car, references and $673.50
to $2,245.00 investment necessary.'
7 to 12 hours weekly nets excel-
lent monthly income. Possible
full-time work. For local inter-
view .give phone and 'particulars.
Wrtte International Sales, & Mfg.
Co. P.O. Box 2560, Grand, Cen-
tral, Station, New York 17, N. Y.

WANTED' — .Ironing' " to do at
home, 'Tel. 'CR '4-2263,

M embers of T ro o p 13, W ate r-1
town C ou n c i I of Girl Scou t s, a re
shown above designing posters for
t he a m n u a I R ed C iross be n ef it mu-
sical play to be given by Taft I
students and faculty Friday, Feb..
2? at, Bingham auditorium, Taft
School.

Mrs. John Upton, Jr., president
of the council, is shown' standing
on the extreme left, next to Mrs.

Paul Beetz, art teacher in the I fl-
ea 1 schooIs, who is, heIping" the
girls. Mrs. Willard Booth, advisor1

of the troop is on the extreme
right. Next to her is Mrs,,. Arthur
S. Hickcox, also an advisor.

Girl Scouts shown working on
the project are as follows: seated,
"left to right; Holly Henrickson,
Ram Johnson, Kathy Kastner, Bar-
bara Caff re y, Janet, Mitchell,

Sweetest
way to say
"I love, you"

The surest way to your
Valentine's heart is the
t r i b u t e of beau t if u I
flowers from our wide
s e I e ct i o n of b o uq u ets,
corsages, plants.

FREE, DELIVERY.

A G N E W
F L O R I S T

650' Main St.
Watertown

C-R 4 - 3 8 0' 5

Donna Fogelstromi, Kathy Zebora,

next to fin. Upton and' lira.: Beets
are Judy Molntosh, Marilyn Ho-
ran, Barbara Moore, Susan Pearce,
Sneila Kenton and Judy Knott

Girl Scouts Social
Dancing and refreshments fol-

lowed a scavenger hunt and pic-
ture quiz held by.. Watertown Girl
Scants, Troop 1, at- the home of •
Judy Collins, Woodbury M - Sat-
urday night. Fred Deichmann won
the picture quiz and prizes, for the
scavenger hunt were given to'
linda. Thompson, Jane Lewis,
Tom Nadeau, and Ted Teitz.

Those attending were Joyce
Bernier, Barbara Slason, Linda.
Budge, Linda. Thompson, Eltliea.
Goodkin, Linda Grant, Jane Lew-
is, Sharon Weymer, Judy Guinea,
Judy Collins, Bill LaFlaimme,
Tom, .'Doran, Jack Wilson, Tom,
Nadeau, Bill Butterly, Sal Perri,
Ted Teitz, Chuck Collins, Art
Toffey and Fred, Deichmann.

M«nbers of the troop ate asked

Boucher. left to fce hfme of J a n e B e l l s l e

GOOD PLACE TO SAVE

Join 23,000 thrifty folks who sow* here

'for safety, profit and convenience.
Start now wrrti any 'amount.

ASSETS EXCEED $43,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
Hours: 9 a.m.. to 3 p.m. Monday ~ Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday

GOES AND
GOES AND
GOES ON A GALLON !

Bi$eagm £-Door Sedan shows 'the Fwhar Body beauty of Chevrolet"* lowest priced mrim for "'5*9.

CHEVY'S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
More mites are back in a gallon of regular-grade
gas—up to I§y5 more—and Chevy*® new Mi-Thrift
6 engine puts them there, it also gives you mure
"git" in the speeds you drive the most.

Here's an. engine that always seems able to coax extra
miles out of a, tank of regular-grade gas. In. fact, if you're
one of those drivers who keep tab on, things like gaa
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi-
Thrift -6 gets up'to 10% more miles a gallon.

.Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

extra, pep it gives you, for passing and climbing 'Mile. Thb
'is due to higher' torque at normal speeds.

I t may be hard to' 'believe anything that looks .and'
moves like this *69 Chevy can 'be' ouch a stickler lor
economy. But—whether you, pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a
vim-packed V8—this is just
one more reason Chevy's
the 'Car' that's wanted for all.
its. worth. Stop by your
dealer's and see. The smart «wM » to the

CHEVROLET

now—see the wider selection' of models at your'focal authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
, WATERTOWN, CONN.
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PIK-
KWIK

FOR YOUR LENTEN FOOD PROBLEMS!!
Now yow can solve your Lenten menu problems easily and thriftily!! It's 'easy when you
shop at PIK-KWIK for taste-tempting foods that you will always be proud to serve.

ROUND ROAST SALE
^ ^ B ^ ^ Hoi Id 'Meat ^^k. ^ ^

79c BOTTOM OO
Ib.fU ROUND. Ib. Oil

SOLID . . . NO' WASTE
Boneless 'No Waate ^^B ^ ^ Hoi Id 'Meat

TOP 7 9 c BOTTO
ROUND. Ib . fU RO
SHOULDER f"A

LAMB CHOPS » 59-
TOPPY BACON-economy-quality. M b . pkg. 49c
MINCED BOLOGNA Ib. 59c
SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS 2 lbs. $1.09

oLenten Suggestions
HALIBUT - Freshly Staked Ib. 45c
BUTTERS - Sweet Meat - Delicious . Ib. 35c
COD FILLETS - Top quality fish Ib. 39c
OYSTERS - Laiqe Pint Pkg. 99c
TRUPAK CHUNK TUNA 7-oz. can 29c
STARKIST WHITE TUNA 7-oz. can 35c
KEGANI CRABMEAT Ige.can55c
BONITA FISH - like tuna 2 cans 39c
MAINE SARDINES can 10c
SNOW'S CLAM -FRY-ETS can 39c
FANCY PINK SALMON Tall Can 59c
BEARDSLEY CODFISH CAKES can 21c

SEALTIEST

COTTAGE
CHEESE
1 -Ib. Container

25
MI-RACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Quart Jar

fine food buys

JESSICA PURE

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

4-lb. Jar

BETTY CROri E R COCOA—OR AX (i K M fk

CHIFFON CAKE MIX pkg. 4¥C
FK-1NCK KI.BO1V
MACARONI 2—Mb. pkgs.
K B A FT HACAKONI a nil C H E E8 E "\

DINNERS ' 2 pigs.
PEANUT BUTTER 12-oz. jar35C

KRAFT 2-lb. loaf Tfi

VELVEETA CHEESE/7
DASH

DOG FOOD 3 cans
ANNA MVKRS

KOSHER GHERKINS 25-oz. jar 3SC

59° WELCH'S ASSORTED CHOCOLATES — 1-lb. box 3 7

PRINCE

EGG
NOODLES
Fine - Medium! - Wide

12-oz. Pkg.
Ic21

P-K FROZEN FOODS
MINUTE MAID - SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE , 12-oz. cam
LIBBY

FISH sncxs pkg.
SNOW CROP CUT - FRENCH STYLE
GREEN BEANS • 2 pkgs.
SEA BROOK FARMS—Chopped - Whole Leaf

SPINACH! : 2 pkgs,
TETLEY

TEA BAGS
Box 48

65'
Shop Thurs. and
Fri. Nights 'Til 9

NEW!!! NEW!!! NEW!!!
SURE C HI A M P D O G F O O D—

product of General Mills
2-lb. box chunk style 29c
5-lb. bag chunk style 59c
5-lb. bag1 nteaf 5 9c

Macintosh Apples - 3 lbs. 29c

P - K QUALITY PRODUCE

TOMATOES 2 Pkgs 35
GRAPEFRUIT 4 .,25
POTATOES 10 , , bag 29

TETLEY

TEA
'/2-lb. Box

83° Heminway Park,. 485 Main St.. Wotertown 92 Main Street, Thomastdn

EDUCATOR

CRAX
Ige- box 29c

N. I. C.
SALTINES

1-lb. box 29c

Beech-Nut Chopped

BABY FOODS
2 jars 29c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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" <Wri Scotrts W0H1 On

foster Propel For Play
vTlie publicity 'poster campaign

• for the hit-show production, "The
Jake's 'On You," gathers force as
Girl Scout 'Troop 13 turns out a
mass series calculated to alert
'.residents of the Watertown-Water-
bury-Woodbury area, to the coming
mid-winter revue attraction on
Feb. 27 at Bingham Auditiorium,

r Jalft School. Tickets for the sin-
gle .public performance are now
available at P. O. Drug Store. The
Green Door and Clapp and Turtle
.Book Shop.

Mr$. John Upton, president of
the Council of Girl Scouts, and
Mrs. Paul Beetz, art instructor
aipd Junior League member, re-
njresent two of the 25 church, ci-
vic and social, organizations to
participate in the publicity cam-
paign for the .Red Cross benefit
show. Mrs. Beetz instructed the
.girls about the technical details
of' composition, lay-out.

Mrs. Willard Booth and Mrs,

AwnlMHry
Mrs. Peggy Demarest, presi-

dent of the Oakville-Watertown
Little and Babe Ruth. Leagu.es.
Auxiliary, announces that a meet-
ing will be held on Feb., 18 in town.
hall at 8 p.m All mothers of
boys in. either league are urged
to' attend.

Cowered Disk Supper
Seventy-five high school young

people and their parents attended
a .Parents" Night covered dish
supper at First Congregational
Church Sunday night.

The parents experienced a" reg-
ular Pilgrim Fellowship meeting
with worship service, recreation
program, and movies, "Time and
Eternity",..

Arthur. S. Hickcox, co-leaders of
Troop 13, supervise the scouts in
their 'three-week poster projects
which wiH buttress their ' varied
community service programs.

Scenes At Waturbury
Savings Bonk

A display of old, colored cards
illustrating scenes •of' long ago in,
the Town, of Watertown and the
City of Waterbury have been, on
display in the Oakville office of
'"the Waterbury Savings Bank:. Some
of the cards date back fifty years
and Include a picture of Oakville's

i Main St. when it had trolley tracks
and, a, dirt road; the Taft School
in, 'the days when, it: occupied a
large, frame building; the, old.
Post Office building; 'the old Wool-
•son Bridge on, Northfield Rd.; .Cut-
ler St., when It was a dirt road;
a bird's eye view" of the town;
and, other scenes of. years gone
by.

The exhibit of more than 60
scenes, • which also include old,
Valentine cards;, was loaned by AJ-
thea, Harvey of Windsor who has
made a hobby of collecting old
cards depicting scenes of various
communities.

Bill Seeks Fa 11-Out
A bill has been introduced 'In the

General .Assembly by Rep. Earle
of Wilton," Conn, to require • fall-
out 'shelters in, all new state and,
municipally owned! public build-
ings, with an effective date of Jan.
1, I9601.

'The bill would require effective
protection from .radiological fall-
out in, all new public buildings
which are intended for the conduct
of governmental functions, ser-
vices, education, medical treat-
ment or similar use by Incorpor-
ating In the construction neces-
sary space, 'equipment and fa-
cilities.

"The Watertown, Civil Defense
agency reports that: sln.ee 1954 all
large1 industrial and public build-
ings in the South have made such
shelters an integral part of. their
structures and • have resorted to
Federal Funds • set, up for such
purpose. These shelters are lo-
cated in, the basement of the build-
ing which, is also used for cafe-
teria or administrative office
s p a c e , • •

Local Accountants To
Hoar Raymond Real

The Watertown .members of 'the
Waterbury' chapter of the .Na.tion.al
Association, of Accountants: will
hear Raymond Red! at the Roger
Sherman Hotel in Waterbury on
Feb... 17. Mr. Reul will speak on
•methods of evaluating capital
expenditures. His .an, exponent of
and has helped to develop the
discounted cash flow " method,
which he calls the "Profitability
Index." 'This method will be
explained and its application des-
cribed,. _,

Mr. Reul Is coordinator of In-
dustrial Engineering at Food.
Machinery and •Chemical Corp.. He
is an instructor at New 'York Uni-
versity and is a frequent speaker
before business associations and.
other professional organizations,..
All' members are urged to attend
by Charles B. .Alien, local resi-
dent and, 'vice-president of 'the
Accountants' group.

LEHIGH
FUEL CO

SUPER-
SPECIALS

FEB. 8-14.

vou

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGES

AT LOW. LOW PRICES
For National Electrical Week Only!!

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE

Completely Automatic with Minute Timer
f and all other features.

Regular $259.95

YOU SAVE
$70.95 NOW $18900

(Not Exactly As Illustrated!

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE

(DcLuxe Model)

Has Automatic Unit, Roast Guard, Super-
Corox Unit, etc.

Regular $379.95
YOU SAVE ____„ $

$100.95 NOW 27900

(Not Exactly As 111 lustra ted I

AT1ONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK SPECIAL!!!.

WESTINGHOUSE DRYER NOW$
Has A l DeLuxe Features

(REGULAR, $239.95)

189s!
(YOU SAVE $501.95) I

LOW DOWN PAYMENT PAY BY WEEK or MONTH!!

_ LIVE BETTER t

113 HOMER STREET (Plaza 4-5497) WATERVILLE
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National Electrical Week
I

For Four Home Comfort fnsiallation

HIGH RECOVERY
AUTOMATIC STORAGE

• • ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER! !

The rvew Rtteem line of' High Recovery electric water heaters is
designed especially for a fast, quick supply of hot water'.. A
Rtieetn High Recovery heater eliminates 'waiting for hot water —
the '40 gallon size with two 4509 watt elements will produce an

. abundance of hot water and at the same time take up less space
than a conventional electric water heater supplying a comparable
amount of' hot. water. '••
Due to' the interlocked electrical circuit these heaters can' pro-
vide an almost immediate hot water supply at the top of the tank;
— '30 gallons per hour for a GO1 degree rise or 18 gallons for 100
degree rise. :
Rheeimi High Recovery Electric Water Heaters are available in
all sizes '30 through 82 gallons and in all models — Coppermatic
or. Glass, There is a High Recovery heater, in corpora ting all of
the engineering and 'Styling features characteristic of all Rheern
water heaters;, for every installation,

CALL US FOR PRICES AND DETAILS,

G R E A S O N , 1 1 C .
510' MAIN ST. - : " OAKVILLE

CR 4-2589

B U R T O N ' S
SPECIALS

FEB. 8 - 14, 1959

SMALL/ ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

10% OFF ON
TOASTERS, IRONS'

P E R C O t A T O R S, C A R A F E S,
CHAFFING DISHES,. Etc.

SHOP « d SAVE THIS WEEK AT

B U R T O N ' S
R A D I O T E L E V I S I O N

477 Main St. Wafertown
CR 4-1047

YOUR DEALER IS

CELEBRATING

with Special Values

FEB. 8-14

It's National Electrical Week again — a week set aside by

the electric industry to celebrate the birthday of Thomas

-Edison, the man who made today's wonderful electric .living

possible through his many inventions. :

Your neighborhood electrical appliance dealer, in observ-

ance of "this' annual event, has bargain-priced many appliances

in his store. Right now is a good time to look them over. Your

dealer takes pride in selling you the best in modern appliances,

at the best possible values.' He is concerned with giving you

in; service and satisfaction at all times.

Take advantage of these National Electrical Week specials

now, SO' this winter, and all year long too, you and your family

can truly live better . . . electrically!

CL'P
FOR YOUR HOME ELECTRIC WORKSHOP---
ELECTRIC WEEK SPECIALLS ! I

CUMMINS SABRE-
JIG SAW

PORTABLE ELECTRIC HANDSAW
Reg. $44.95 NOW ONLY , $29.95

10% OFF ON ALL S Ml A ILL ELECTRIC-ALL APPLIANCES
.20%' OFF ON ELECTRIC HEATERS.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE

BUY DURING ELECTRICAL
WEEK!

MAIN ST.
W A T E R T O W N

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem lews
By Paul Johnson

Beth lehem taxpayers appar-ently face an increase of more
than, six mills in the town tax,
levy, according to' figures which
will be presented to a public L>"1-
get hearing this Friday "at 8 p.m.
in Memorial hall. First Sel-
ectman Arn.es Minor has reported
that a levy of 40-one half mills
will be required, to cover the. bud-'
get. Present tax rate is 34
mills.

News of the pending hike In the
tax rate has resulted in much dis-
cussion and a. large attendance of

d htaxpayers is
'budget hear in j

anticipated at the
Chief cause of

eve at home of Mrs. Ruth Ander-
son, Woodbury Members made
up a special "Valentine Box," to
be sent, to children of the Newing-
ton Home and Hospital for 'Cripp-
led Children. . . 'In addition to
toys, cookies and books the gift,
contains all needed materials for
making of 'Valentine cards and,
scrapbooks.

State Rep. J. Raymond Stevens
has available for viewing of local,
folk copies of proposed legislation
concerning fish, and, game laws.
., ., 'He also made available to lo-
cal folk copies of the proposed
minor court reform, bill, which

held In LakeviBe on Saturday for
a, former local resident, Kenneth
Smith. . ,. Mr. Smith's sun/Ivors
Include a. sister, Mrs. Herbert:" S.
Root, Main, St.

Rating plaudits from the young
folk In town are Mr. and Mrs.
H. Emery Merrill, who serve as
hosts to the small .fry for skating;
parties at ye Bird's Pond,..,- ., .The
Merrills report on, skating condi-
tions, and, provide "warm up" fa-
cilities at their' home for the ska-
ters. . . A skating party given
by the' CYO was held Sunday eve
at the pond.,'

Anthony Satula, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Satula, Main, St.
has enlisted in the U. S. Army, and.

had a, public hearing on Monday j-has left for duty at: Fort: Dix, N.J.

the increase results from a larg-
er budget submitted by the Board
of Education,, and their schedule
has come under fire of town of-
ficials am)^from many voters
The budget hearing will have no
authority to act upon any of the
budgets presented, but is held to
permit quest ions and discussion in
their regard. A 'March town
meeting will be asked to appro-
priate the necessary funds and .to

at the "state capitol . Boy Scout
week was observed on Sunday 'in
the Federated Church, where Boy
Scouts and Cubs ;were special
guests and where semen subject
of the pastor, .Rev. Nelson Pear-
son, was '"Be Prepared."

Annual, meeting and dinner of the
Bethlehem, Wildlife and 'Conserva-
tion Club takes place this Thurs-
day eve in Southbury. .. . Annual
meeting of Watertown Cooperative
Association is being held, this
Thursday in Memorial hall .

has returned to

this Thui'Miciy at 8 p m. in
CnnsusiilaJCil School . . It will be
the fust meeting under a new
Fi lieiiuk' under which the sessions
aie licM on the second Thursday
ni each nionih . Committee
vliit.li !I:IS boon studying fulvisabil-
it> ijf crc i t :n j a Brian! of Finance
for the inv.it has held several
inert in-*- including a session on
Mnnila\ c\e . . Ellsworth Candee
chaitnuiti uf the Watertoun Board
cl Fin.ut( e described operations
i1! the budnl in that town at one
dt the meetings . Gioup named
P.ml Johnson as chairman, w-th
other membets of the study ;*roup
Iieinj; Samuel Benedict. William R
Smith, Warren L Hunt. James As-
sard yiri Bruno Butkus. . . A re-
port irom the committee is to be
made al (lie March tow n meeting

Final meeting of the Board of
Tax Re\ icu takes place this Sat-
urday in the town office building
from 10 a m to 4 p m . . Mem-
bers report that only a few tax-
payers have %'isited the meetings
to make informational inquinijs
. . Town i;ranri list is expected
to be about 54 110.000 wit'i the
prowth during the past \ ea r bein^
small . . When completed the in-
crease compared to the prior >ear
is expected to be only slightly
more than $50 000

This Friday night is date of
public card party g:\en by ye
Commui. y Club in Federated
Church chapel, with proceeds to
be used in the various community
ser\ ice projects carried out by
the club . . Officers of the club,
tell us that if attendance falls,
short of expectations due to a '
conflict with the town budget hear-
ing they will try again. . . After-
noon Women's Association of the
Federated Church held a meeting
on Tuesday afternoon in the chap-
el. . . Letters from missionaries
helped through the Friendly Ser-
vice program of the church were
lead

Ye Consolidated School closes at
1 pm. this Thursday to permit at-
tendance of faculty members at a
spelling workshop. . . Bethlehem
Democratic Club holds a public
card party on Feb 21 at 8 p m.
at home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Sheehan. . . Pot luck supper is
planned by the club for Memorial
hall on Feb 28 . . A meeting
of club officers was held Wednes-
day ni^ht at home of. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Nelson, Harrison
Lane.

Young People's Fellowship of
Christ Church served as host for
winter meeting of Young People's
Fellowship of the Litchfield Arch-
deaconry on Sunday afternoon. . .
Group heard talk by Rev. George
\V. Razee of Trinity Church,
Thomaston on "Basic Beliefs on,
the Church" and, viewed A film
on recent Lambeth Conference. ,.
A public Shrove Tuesday pancake
supper planned by the men of
Christ Church was cancelled. .. ,.
Bethlehem firemen have been call-
ed to a series of minor blazes
which, includes a grass fire at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl' John-
son, a chimney fire at home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butkus, a,
sii,ed fire at home of Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles Stock well, and, a grass
fire at home of Mr. and ' Mrs.
Carl Bachman The shed at the
Stockwell home was most serious
cf' the fires, with considerable da-
mage being done to the building
before the blaze was brought 'un-
der control.

Sustantial increase in, number of
births recorded at office of 'Town
Clerk Minnabell Smith as compar-
ed to last year is noted in the
vital statistics just released, ... ,.
During 1958: there were 40 births,
10 marriages, and ,12' deaths. ,., .
For 1957 the record shows 23
births, 5 marriages, and 12'
deaths. . . .Merry Homemakers
Cl'iA of Bethlehem met cm. Monday

and in, several, months is to be
assigned. • to Fort Devens, Mass.
.. . A going away party was ten-
dered, the enlistee last Thursday
eve at the home of his parents,
with those present being Donald
Robinson. Mona Perry, Dave Rob-
inson, Nancy Madland, Ann Robin-
son, Earl Robinson, Frances .Ben-
savage, John Jenkins, Jr., John
Jenkins, Sr,.,, Joseph Pedane, Anne
Pedane,, Gloria Pedane, Oscar
Madland, Solvig Madland, 'Olga Ka-
cerguis. John Kacerguis, Esther
Kalvaitis, John, Kalvaitis; Alfred,
Calabrese, Sr., Jo Anne Cala-
brese, Alfred Calabrese, Jr., .Bob

i „. . „.. ~.._ „ Overton, Vigian Overton, Timmy
the meefing Monday" night in Memorial Overton, Marion Mischou, Billy

hall. . ,. Funeral services were 'Mischou,, Sr., Billy .Mischou, Jr.,

lav JI tax rate 10* cover the ex-\ J* l lh,am " ' ,. .„ , - „
rwWlitureK I r i o : m e from, the Wateroury Hos-

' , ' " , , . ,. t pital, where he was a surgical.
Loan! of_ Education will meet: patjent.-,. ,. Bethlehem, Grange ineld

7 Bulbs for the Price of 6
Now's 'the time to stock up on all your lamp
bulb needs during 'this sale. Each Handy Lamp
Kit contains four 60-watt bulbs, 'two 100-watt
bulbs . ..-,. and a 150-wan bulb — Included
FREE. That's 7 new bulbs, for the price of 6!
.And, the price is only $1.34.

LENNY'S MARKET
239 Buckingham Street, OakvHIe

FEB. 8 - 14, I f59

SPECIAL : LOW
Pit ICES ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC
f n c I u cl i n g

STEAM IRONS" — TRAVEL IRONS
CLOCKS — TOASTERS — PERCOLATORS

MIXERS — " DEEP "FRY PANS
FLOOR, POLISHERS. ETC. '

Shop During National Electric
Week and Save

. SEE THE F A M O U S

E U1. E K A V A C U U M C L f A N E R S

HILDEBRANDS RADIO & TV
1063 Main Street — C l 4-4814 — Waterfwwii

Norman Langlois, Margaret Lang-
lois, Tommy Langlois, Sally Rob-
inson, Al Robinson. Bill Alexson,
Bertha Alexson, P'eggy Stohl, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Satula, Betty
Lou Madland and Anthony M.
Satula.

Lenten services are being1 held
in, all local churches this week,'. .. ,.,
An, ash. Wednesday service 'was
held Wednesday morning 'in, Christ
Q>urch, with Rev. • Nelson Pearson
in, charge. . . A, • Union .Lenten
service of. Christ Church and the
Federated Church is being held
this Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in,
.Christ Church, with the sermon
by Rev. A. H. Kauffman • of the
Federated Church ... Next Thurs-
day the union service will be at
the Federated 'Church. . ., Lenten
"Devotions were held in 'the Church,
of the Nativity Wednesday night,
followed by confessions Rev.
Theodore Beauchamp is to con-
duct Lenten services in,,.the church,
each Friday during Lent at '7:30
p.m. with sermons, Stations of the
Cross, and confessions.

Bethlehem, P. T. A. is seeking1

•volunteers for several of its pro-

grams. . . A need, exists for moth*'
ere and volunteers to contribute
their1 services in chaperoning the
children while" at the dentist on,
'Thursdays. . . Persons willing to
help should contact Mrs. Edward
Willis. ,. . 'The PTA, recreation
committee, headed by T. Stanley
Doran,. is sponsoring the Teen Age
Club and would like to hear from
interested adults with a, knowledge
of hobbies to assist in, their pro-
grams. ., . Persons interested are
asked, to contact Mr. Doran.

I'm Need Of Rent '
Mr. and, Mrs... Charles Boucher

who were forced to evacuate their
burned out rent at Charlotte St.,
Friday night are making an ur-
gent, appeal, for a reasonable rent
of about five rooms for them-
selves and their three small,
children. They are livng with
Mr. Boucher's father at Center
St., but there are 13 people ..in the
living quarters. Anyone knowing
about a 'rent is asked to telephone
Mr. Boucher, CR 4-1272. ' The
Red. 'Cross Disaster Committee of
Watertown is assisting the family.

hr fh& ffrieeof &
Now's the time to stock up on all, your lamp
bulb needs during1 this sale. Each. Handy Lamp
Kit contains four 60-watt: bulbs, two 100-watt
bulbs . . , and a 150-watt bulb — included
FREE. 'That's 7 new bulbs for the price1 of 6!
And the price is only $1.34,.

This special bargain
offer ends March 14. See
your lamp bulb dealer
or our (tore todayl

7 Bulbs for the Price of 6
Now's 'the time to stock up on, all your lamp
bulb needs during1 this sale. Each Hari'dy1 Lamp
Kit contains four 60-watt bulbs, two 100-watt
bulbs . . .. and. a 150-watt bulb — included
FREE. That's 7 new bulbs lor the price of 6!
And, the price" is only $1.34.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
OFFER ENDS MARCH 14

STOP TODAY AT

KAY'S HARDWARE
Morn Wotcitowii —• CR 4-1038

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Residential and' Commercial Wirimg .
MEMBER OF ADEQUATE WIRING ASSOCIATION

F o r F e b r u a r y O N 1 Y!!
100 Amp. Service connected to present Distribution.

For ONLY $99.00 I

GREASON, INC.
MAIN ST. CR 4-2589 OAKVILLE

Coil us today
for a Free

Housepowtn
rating

By Experienced
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
•

SEBASTIAN
MUZZICATO

HIGH WOOD AVENUE
OAKVILLE
CR 4-3415

Calf us today
for a .Free ,

HOUSEPOWik
rating

MICHAEL
D'ATTELLIS

Domestic - Commercial

And Industrial

Wiring

70 Francis St., Woodbury
PLaza 4-6409

Calf, us > today
.-..; for 'a Free

-JJrp USJE POWER-
• ".•• ' ' r a t i n g • . "'•.'

By Electrical Experts I
Member of

The Adequate Wiring
Association

JAMES C. HITCHENS
EI ectr i c a II 1 n sta I i a t i o n

and Repair

69 B R E N T WOOD A VIE.

W A T E R B U R Y

PILaza 5-3030 — 5-15445

Caff. vs today-
tor a" Free .

ffOUSEPOWEA
• • rating

BRASS CENTER
Electric
Service

1303 MAIN ST.
WATERBURY
PLaza 4-03.83

Call Us Today For A
FREE HOUSEPOWER SURVEY!!

LEO J . GREENWOOD
ECHO LAKE ROAD

WATERTOWN
CRestwoad 4-3525

Member of
The Adequate Wiring

Association

WI

R

C

I

Rl

E SI D E N T 1

0 MMERC 1

N

N

D

G

U $ T R I i

S P E C

A I ,
A L,

A L,

1 A 11ST

Caff us today
for a Free

HOUSfP.OWfR
rating . •

By Electrical Experts!
Member of

The Adequate Wiring

Association

•

W ate rib u r y IE tectrj ea I

Repair & Engineering Co.

127 East Main St.

WATERBURY

PL 3-7886

Calf us today
for a free

HOUSEPOWER
rating.

Enjoy Modern

HOUSEPOWER
and

MODERN LIVING
•

Member of

Adequate Wiring Association

•

L. G. Underwood
Electrical Contractors

Woodbury, Conn.,,: CO' 3-2833

Call us today
for a free

HOUSEPOWER
"rating

New Construction
and

Remodeling
•

JOSEPH BERGER
260 RIVERSIDE ST.

OAKVILLE

CR 4-1275

FEB. 8 -14

A SALUTE TO A SERVANT
During National Electrical Week, February 8 through 14,_ we salute the

•' world's most versatile servant. Before the week is over, you'll hear and read a

great deal about the benefits of modern electrical living.

Helping you take full advantage of these benefits is the job of your Elec-

trical Contractor...

Now, during National Electrical Week, we suggest that you have your home
wiring looked over. Do you have Full HOU'SEPO'WER? Is your wiring large
enough to carry the load of all your electrical appliances? Does your TV pic-
ture shrink when an appliance is turned on? Do fuses blow often? Do you have
enough circuits and outlets to serve your needs? Does your electrical service
entrance provide enough capacity to serve your electrical facilities?

For the answer to questions like these, call your Electrical Contractor. As
a HOUSEPOWER specialist, he can help you enjoy the advantages of Living

Better . . . Electrically, and make every week National Electrical Week at your

house.

CLeP
THt CONNECTICUT

ciotrr A NO' r owc i COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking Of Sports
By Bob Palmer

Fair or Unfair .. . .
Like Frfinkie Monardo, the Re-

publican's basketball 'expert says
New Canaan is a Class B school
which has powered its way
through Class C rivals the past
three years with ease. The CIA.C
gives schools thai "RTOIV into a

higher classificattion — deter-
mined \>y tJie enrollment of male
pupils * a three year grace per
iod. Hence New Canaan is still
able to play in the C tournament.

Joe F'ily.p'craid, Oakvilie athlete,
teaching at. the Wright Technical

Stamford, told us a.

Heart Sunday
The Co-Chairmen of the 1959

Heart ' Sunday collection in Water-
town will be Mrs. G. Grant Welch
and Mrs. Justice' 'Lockwood!. Mr.
Edward B. Goss, Chairman of the
Heart Fund drive, has announced.
Heart Sunday. February 22. is the
hitth point of the Heart Fund
drive. Volunteers will, conduct a
door-to-door collection for contri-
butions to fight: heart diseases.

Mr. Welch, who lives on Acad-
emy Hill, has 'been Chairman of
membership of the WateHiury
Hospital Aid Society and a D'i™>f>.!

Births
Ml KEN AS — A son, Greg Mike-
nas, was born to' Mr. and Mrs.
Vito J. Mikenas of French St. on.
Jan.. .27 at the Waterbury Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Mikenas is the -former
Beatrice N. Skridulis.

GILL 1 GAM! — A son, Peter War-
ren Gilligan, was born, to Mr. and.
Mrs. Warren. M. Gilligan of Eve-'
lyn St., Jan. 27 at the Waterbury
.Hospital. Mrs. Gilligan is the
former Gladys A. Port.

PIETRO — A son, Jay Francis,
was born to Mr.. and. Mrs. Roy
Pietro of Bruce St. on Jan.. 26 in
St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Pietro

lor of the Watertoivn Public jj is the former Janet Bowen.
jj

School
month iiiyo that New: Can a,an played
most of" the Class A schools in
that arc a and that it was no won-i F l l n r 1
der they ran .rouKhshod over their ' r

C opponents. ^ ^ (i],.(, a n I cruitmpnt "for' the" Waterburv Hos-1 T e a F o r N e w M e m b e r s

Health Nursing Association. Mrs
Loekwood 'has worked in . Hi el,RICE — A daughter. - Jody WI1-
Ametican Red Cross and United i Hams, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

and has «orve'l | Raymond A, Rice. Cheshire on
of Vollintpr»r

A reception and tea, for live
b f W b

Jan. 9 in Meriden Hospital. Mrs.
Rice is the former Justine Wil-
liams. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Rice, Watertown,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
liams, Bridgeport.

TAYLOR — A son, William
Charles, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. 'Charles Taylor of Oakville
on Jan., 26 in the St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Mrs. Taylor is the former
Lucille Giannini.

HI EM IN WAY — A son. James Bar-
town was born to Mr. and Mrs.
H. Langdon Heminway of Bethle-
hem on Feb. 5 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Heminway is the
former Ehven T. Smith. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and .Mrs. Bar tow L.
Heminway and Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Smith of Watertown.

ice in "the New Can, in Kvmnasium P ' ^ 1 A l d .Society,. t
was X. ih.c pffc.-t ihiil Run T l l ( l <;<ia«rmpn will Kathp,- and; n e w m e m b e r : s of the Waterbui-v
Norther ex - Phih.dcli.hia Phil- I «I : l l"ec(/I'stncf ennfains and v-.Hin-j W o m c n / S C lub Evening Depa.-t-
Jie.' SI," Lr-iiiis, Oirdiiiai a;id White ! T ° r s f o r l h c H e a r t Sun( l f l>" co.lec- j m e n t foHOWed the program
Sox i'tnch hi Her rlehr.o and a na-; t l o n - , ^""Flowers and Music Through the
ti,ve of 1!;e lieai«Ii.["ill I«-v. n (!«nvn the ! ^'*'"":"'rn r- f •'>•= s>• Hvi)r»ia,n _ o1

 : S ( ? a s ( j n s . . h e l d r e c e n t j y _ N e w
line wo: ild I've .... !i-tr;d fur Siving;*he 13.ii> Heart' !•• und drive, w.iic'i,: ^eoibere, admitted to the club!

ba 11 i n.K ins 1 ru c' "•• • .us t (t t he 1 I i «i i f!IW>ns FlE>h"""'fil !">" ! ;i 'n (1 rf""1 • 'm lf"c I1 were Mrs. Mort Tapken „ Mrs. |i
schuo! c a n d i c! a t c s. , indoors. •! Jliroii«h Feiurtiai-y 2S. announce''' A l v a Coolidge, Mrs. W. F . Curtis, [
t ;n • -ss 11 ic „• i u s i .! -i .i't loo 1 a bun. t • *hn t the f ol lowi n»' , »e rs* MIS h a vr : j , . _ _ M r s Theodore Drabers and I

in New Canaan. {:i<rreed to ser\/e as committee : M r S i j a m e s A. Daly,.
Iclvurmen: Mrs. TI. T. M<vii.-M>ne! Colored picture slides of flower
of Pmsnccti Street, Sow in I niff<=: arrunuements and gardens pre-

... C.t mini it tee; Mrs. Donovan Ba->- of j s e n t l E j d by •Mrs,., Sylvia Hotchkiss
i J e - i o n i T a f t circle, Treasurer; and I ay! strong of Woodbufy . were inter-

LOCKWOOD — A son. John, Peter
was born to Mr. and"" Mrs. Leo-
nard B. Lockvvood, Jr., of North
St.. on Feb. 5 in the.. Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Lockwood is the
former Barbara I. Virbila.

D'ADDONA — A daughter. Jean
Ijoui.se, was born to Mr. and, Mrs.
S alva tore D'Add ana. of Van Or man.
St., on Feb. 5 in 'the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. D'Addona is the
former Lois A. Perrella.

WEILL DONE
Wa I erl i »w,n. American

DURANTI — A son, James Jeff-
rey, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred A. Durante, Sr. of Happy
Ave.., in the Waterbury Hospital on
Feb. 4, Mrs. Durante is the form-
er Frances A. Murphy.

MACSWEENEY — A son, John Pa-
trick, Jr.., was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John . P. MacSweeney of
Straits Turnpike on Feb. 1 in the
St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Mac-
Sweeney is the former Cecilia
Mueller.

MASTRIANNI — A daughter, Kar-
en, was born" to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael D. Mastrianni of Falls
Ave. on Feb. 1 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Mastrianni is the
former Mary Olympia INIanni.

OAK M A il N S T „

O A K ¥ 1 L L E
FiRI.,, SAT. NIGHTS AT 7

•Season *s G reatest Th r i I il s!!
.Boris Karl off in

"FRANKENSTEIN 1970"
Plus the Shocker

"INVASION OF THE BODY
SMATCHERS"

1 — 3 Stooges —

KIDDIE SHOW SAT. AT 1:30
2 Features plus 3 Stooges

SUNDAY CO1 NIT. FROM 1:30
""PARTY GIRL" and.

"OREGON PASSAGE"

Inc., coin box distribution and
collection.

Mrs. Montn«;ue has hmen a mem-
ber of the Board .of Director* of

players would lie the [list to a :1- T , i : m y o f W f l t e r t m V n Customs. p , r e t e d bv piano selections and,
n u t t h a i t h e t e a m , h a s h a d a s i i ! > - » - - - - - - - •- -- -.: :- . .-:• . .-- . .•-- _ _ . i il •" - -* _*_ ._ . . .. - -
par season and disap] Joint ment
masked their face after several
Ktimes. IlO'w'e\,-er,, thev were a
'til1 .„ . T • N i|"r_- II t ,|p' || l|] II in. ; J. Jlj ,|iif 11 .a. II II . 'I J i . J1LJT a I. ic: ^ n r •• ™i. HJTH

beaming Rroup last Sunday night , t h e W a t e r b , U ! r v H e a r t Association
as they emerged from the Ar-, f , • S h e wi | )1 h e respon.
mory alter jus! opsettini; the Wat-1

ei'bury National Guards — the
hard way.

The Legion ranks had been de-
pleted badly by the return'' to
school of Freddie Daniels and Al

Lemieux and Mike Ilymel in
recent weeks,.

After spotting the high, scoring

si'b'le for letter solicitation, of
those persons who will not be an-
nroaehed through other ways in
the Heart Fund campaign.

Mrs. Bair. teller at the Wa*er
toii-n Branch office of the Colonial
Trust Co is serving as Treasur-
er of the Heart Fund drive for the
second year. She will be inAlter spotting the hiRh scoring , , , , , ,

Guards, to an 'iS-3 lead they bat- j "* thp_ depositing accounting _and

songs by Mrs, Kae Hotchkiss
Fe-nn-of JMiddlebury. jj

Assist ins; "Mrs. Henry Strow for
tea that followed the business and
social program were Mrs. Robert
Ha Ha way, Mrs, Robert Platt. Jr.,
Mrs, George Fries, Mrs. .Robert:
Parsons and Mrs. Kenneth P..
Brown,

Wheeler,- Oakville., the brides-
maid's sister. Robert S. Smith.
Watertown, served, as best man
for his brother,. Guests were
ushered by Mr. Reduker and Mr.
Wheeler. 'Charles D. Forri stall.

tied back to go ahead then hung | recording of all money received jj brother of the bride, served as
on tenaciously' finishing "the final1 f r o m * f various phases of the i junior usher.
few minutes with, but four men, for Heart Fund drive. Following a wedding trip to
a well-earned 81-73 victory. It I Members of the Watertown, Cus-t Puerto Rico, the couple will, make
was the highlight, of the season for j f("ns Inc. under the_ direction of J their home-at Freeman, St., Hart-
the locals.

Bob Cook Dinner
Fin il [ilans die being foimulal

eri b\ Hie cummittee m charge ol
the dinner and sports night that
will he held in honor if Bob Cook
who coached Wateito^n High ath
Jetit teims for tnenH \eaiis be-
fore becoming pnncipil of the
schrnl i \ on TE;II list fall

Tickets, will soon be dislnbuled
at \ iiioiis snots in ttnn Benn\

'Rav La my will distribute 50' d in
collection boxes 'in ^.stores, res-
taurants, and other public places
throughout the community.

Weddings

IS Sill

Miicoux will bt the caterer f o i
the iff in it nhith i i nt>t bee[
dmnn v ill he sei'cd it the Oak
\illr \"F\\ hill on S itui 11\ e\en

The list of guest speafccis v ill
includt Hugh fieet the Unnei
sit\ of (""onncriiLUt s p ipul«ir and

Smith Forri stall
Miss Martha Louise F'orri,stall.

ford.
Mrs. Smith, •• a graduate of

La sell Junior College, Auburn-
dale. Mass., is em.ployed by the
Hartford Life Insurance Co., Her
husband, an alumnus of Union, Col-
lege, where he was a member of
Theta Delta, Chi Fraternity,, is
with the Hartford Accident and
Idemnity Co. He Served with the

daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Carroll I U.S. Air Force in. Great Britain.
D. F'orristal'l of Wethersfield. was!
united in, marriage to Edward
Rolph Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Se>mnur Smith of Watertown. on,
Feb. 7 in the First Church of
Chi ist Congregational, Weth-
ersfipJd.

'The Rev. Keith, M. Jones, min-
ister of the church, performed the
ceiemony which was followed by

cmih stveial of the *"• teruption in the Wethersfield
Hous il n r \ tile league conch I Country Club.
es \\ liu competed ig unst Cook fot Mis Alexander \V. Reduker. Jr
m »n \eirs Fust "^eleLtmin Pill Hetliei sfield. attended her sister
Hun^ciford ind othei notables ids m ilron of honor. Bridesmaids
Bill AIuiph\
f II m i n > \ -•rii s

W i t r i l o n Miph

i f f i l i i t p f l \i i l h b j i m t s
and likn Bob a

Miridlcbur\
C t,i idu ite md i teacher dt

\ U R \ ill he l i t nusuci ot ccte
mnnips

CUFF NOTES
R it hit tvrnss " on the most \i]

u iblr i l n c i iv ml in a lecent
•stitcHirlt tnuinimcnt spon
soi ed in R n hesius) it Stiatlord
Kioss n ii. in the shower room
nui in_ i km o inoi \ \ hen the an
nuunccmcnl c ime much to his
suiiiiise but apiidicntl> to no
one elses Jack Mischou re-
ceiicJ his degice horn Bridge
poit rni\ciij]t\ last week and is
job hunting It s Mike Longo
and not Bongo AS misprinted here
a week i^o ilthough weie willing
to w iget Mike could do justice to
a s-pt ol b mgn iliums Were
aluiUb initi/ed at the speed oi the
Walt llnwn Flit Depai tment in
resiKinrling to calls Here s a
dedicated giou[) of fellows that we
all c.in be jiiojud of Don t
forget Little League benefit sup-
pet - spighetti and meatballs —
at O ik' rile VFW Satuidiv March
21 Bi ing the kidti w i\ es and
friends Tickets ma> be obtained
from Bill Quiglev it the Tog^en
Shop fiom Al ijQodkm at the 111
Brite Chemical Ci and other
spots in town

Last Game For Water town
Wa teiiown High plays hosts to

Thomas ton, at Swift Junior High
Tuesday evening in the final game
of the season for the Indians.
Come out and support Mike Moffo
and the boys in, their final offer-
ing. It will be the last 'game for
many of the boys who are seniors
and, while they have.nl compiled a,
winning season, they were out
there trying just as hard than as
if a championship was in the .mak-
ing, SO' let's prove to them that
winning isn't everything by at-
tending this contest.

included Miss Suzanne Sears,.
Uetheisliekl. and Mrs. Harold F.

TO'DAY thru TUESDAY
Leslie Carom, IMaurice Chevalier

"GIGI"
Selected Short Subjects

Da fly at 7 - 9:115
Continuous Sat.,, Sum. from 2:15

Adults 90c — Children~25c

your ^ Horned

New Mobilheat ^
makes home heating cleaner, cheaper, easier

We've got an. entirely new fuel oil that actually helps keep
your fuel system free of dirt and sediment. New Mobilheat*
can add, years to the life of burner parts—.give you new
freedom from repairs and service calk. You'll get more
clean, heat per Ballon!

New MOBILHEAT
with RT-98 ^

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. Oakville

Tel. CR 4-1679

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS

in the Handicraf ted Chassis

• ALL
NEW
1959

1Kb AlBERTA, Mod.I
C234S,, 21* overall dliag.
imea*. '242 %W- in.
irect'airngiuil'ac pirfiuira areai,.,
,MII grainedi V/olMt,, gmimd
M h i d i
Blond Oak: colon. 36!."'•*
kigh. 2*W. wide.

New "CLASSIC LOOK"stylin.
clean, trim classic lines beautifully blended info „

deluxe can sale, fine furniture cabinet design

fltUf —EXTRA VALUE ZENITH FEATURES
' • 18,000 volti of picture power e Spollite Dial • Tons Control

• Right Front Top Tuning • Cinilenir Pictyre Glass • PMtl
On/OH Confr'H'l • Eaty Out IPiclurt Glass

NEW
PORTABLE TV

' THE PASADENA, Made! C172OC. 1/* overall
Otag. 'mifla'ii. 11̂ 9 'i,q inn., recll'an.gyl'air p'lidiure ciireo,,
Aliuim.ii,num cabinet. Spot!ite Dial. Pull Pulh, On/Off
Carrol l . Wa^emiognst ® Ainl'enno, Mamiy other Zeniflh
feature*. In Metallic Weil Point Gra f and White
Silver colon. AC. >

ZENITH QUALITY TV
PRICED AS LOW AS

$139.95
Expert, Prompt, Economical REPAIR SERVICE On

All Mokes of TV

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 Main Street — CR 4-4814 — Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Church Notes
First Church of Christ

Sunday services 10:45 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday school and Nur-
sery 10:45 a.m. Wednesday meet-
ing, including testimonies of
'Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.
"SOUL" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon for 'Sunday, Feb.
15.

.Christ, Church
Friday — 2:30 pm World Day

of .Prayer program, for combined
churches

Sunday — 8 a.m Holy Commun-
ion; 9:15 am Taft School Serv-
ice; 10:45 am,. Family Service —
no Church School classes; 5 pm
Young People's Fellowship

Monday — 3:15 p.m Girl Scouts
troop 2,' Parish House

Tuesday—3:15 pm. Girl Scouts,
troop 17, Parish House, Brownie
troop 8, Assembly Room • Parish
Helpers, Guild Boom.

Wednesday — 3:30 pm. Girls'
Junior Choir rehearsal; 7:45 pm.
Senior Choir rehearsal

Thursday — 10:30 am... Holy
Communion, followed by sewing
.and study group; 3:30 pm. Boys"
Junior 'Choir,- 8 pm,., Lenten .Lec-
ture, Rev. J Edward, Dirks of
Yale Divinity School

Methodist Church
Thursday — 10:15 am,., WSCS

study course on Isiah; 7 p.m.
'Chapel. 'Choir •rehearsal; 7:30" pm
Senior Choir rehearsal; 7:30 pm.

Scout Masters'" meeting'., 8 p.m
Homemakers' .meeting

.Friday —-2:30 p-m. World, Day
of Prayer Service, 'Christ Church
7:30 p...m Junior Dept Valentine
Party.

Sunday — 9:30' a.m. 'Church
School; 9:45' am. Adult, Study
Class on Book of Revelation,
Wesley Hall.; '11 a.m!' Church
Service. Week of' Dedication Spe-
cial Service,1 Rev Francis Carl-
son; 5:45 pm Intermediate Group
meets, to attend West Side Hill
gram; 6 p.m. MYF meeting. Pro-
gram "Our iJewish Neighbors."

Tuesday'—j- 7 pm. Boy Scouts;
7:30 p.m Membership and Evan-
gelism meeting

Wednesday | — Second •Lenten,
Service. Speaker1 Rev, Edward
Hickcox, North Congregational
Church, Woodbury.

First, Congregational
Thursday —6:30 pm, Cub Scout

Pack 50' annual Blue and Gold
dinner.

Friday — 2:30' p.m. World Day
of Prayer program at Christ
•Church i •

Sunday—19:30 a.m. 'Church
School 11 a.,nx Morning Service of
Worship; 4 p.rn. Jr. High Fellow-
ship, TrumbuD House; 4:45 pm.
Fellowship i Chorus rehearsal,
Church House; 6 p.m. Pilgrim
Fellowship supper m e e t i n g ,
Church House.

Monday —3:15 pm. Girl Scouts.
Tuesday — 3:15 p.m.. Brownies

and Girl Scouts,; 7:30 p.m Board
of Trustees.,, ;'Church House

Wednesday—7:30 p.m. Commun-

Jjjmerson
YOUR NO. 1 BUY IN STEREO HI-FI

Chech ultra ill...you'll s i t wty!
7SPEAKER STEREOPHONIC HIGH-FIDELITY P l O I I M P f i

$188 matching speaker
system optional

dual amplifier,
stereo cartridge-

WEBON BAD1O * HIONOOIABI CD0OIUIOH, J H H t •W_l« l * ->_

BURTON'S
R A D I O & T E L E V I S I O N '

'677 Main St. ' Watertown
CR 4-1047

'Prompt Mepair Service On All Makes of TV Sets
At Lowest Prices. All Work Guaranteed.'

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — 7 a.m. ,23rd anni-

versary Requiem, High, Mass for
Amelia, Ciriello; 12:05 p.m.,-Mass.

.Friday — 6:50' a.m. and 12:05
Noon, Mass; 7 p.m.. Stations of
the Cross.,

Saturday — 8 a.m. Requiem High
Mass for Mrs. Marcella Budelis
by Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mascariel
lo; 9 a.m. Requiem High Mass for
Mrs. Alexina Montambault by Mr.
and .Mrs. Ihnocenzio Marinaro.

Sweater Girls
PREFER

SANITONE

DRY CLEANING
It makes their

sweaters
'cqlor-bright .

cashmere soft!

S a n i t o n e" s e z t r a -1 h o r o u g h.
removal of soil and spots re-
stores like-new color beauty
every t ime your sweater is
cleaned. And only Sanitone
features Soft-Set Finish which,
renews the original "feel". Our
own exper t hand l ing also
insures that just-right fit you,
prize so highly. Try oui special,
sweater .service' today.

ity .Lenten Service at Methodist
Church; 8:30 p.m. Standing Com-
mittee meeting, Trumbull House.

Friday — 6:45 P-m. Couples'
Club covered, 'dish dinner, Church
House, followed by a, benefit
musical evening for the Rev.
clarence •• E. Wells fund,.,' Rev
Charles Wilson, former Assistant
Minister1 of the First Congrega-
tional Church will be in, charge of
the musical, program.

St. John's Church
•Thursday — 8 p.m. St. John's

School monhly meeting. , William
Walsh of Swift Junior High will
talk: on "Communism."

Friday — 7:30 p.m. Stations of
'the Cross and Benediction "of the
Most Blessed, Sacrament; 8 p.m..
Choir 'rehearsal.

Saturday—8' a.m Requiem, High
Mass for Narcisse Grenier

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and ,11, a.m. 'In, Bethlehem at 9
•and 11,; 7:30 p.m.. Evening Devo-
tions consisting of 'the Rosary,
Litany of the Blessed Virgin arid
Benediction, of 'the Most Blessed
Sacrament

Monday — 7 p.m., CYO meeting,
St., Iota's School.

Wednesday — 7:30 pm Evening
Mass.

U n i o n Co n g r eg at i o n a I Church..
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., First

Lenten Worship, guest preacher1

Rev. James ,F. English, D. D.,
Supt. of Conn. Congregational
Chrisuan 'Churches, Sumner Lib-

(Continued on Page 18)
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Pack 55 Awarded
A shield award to 'the commit-

tee of 'Cub Scout Pack 55' for en-
larging its membership .and 'the
formation of a Webelo's den is be-
ing presented, by Richard Clark,
institutional representative, at the1

pack's annual Blue and. Gold din-
ner1 being held at 'Christ 'Church
this evening at 6:15.

Assistant 'Cub Master Entile
Minicucci is giving a report on
•the district meeting held recently1

at the Southbury Training School
that outlined duties of a Cub Mas-
ter. Pack 55 was commended at
'this meeting for its Honor Totem.
Board that marks the progress of
each cub. This encourages keen

competition among cub members
and enables parents to easily see
the progress of their boys, .as;
compared to other cubs.

Presentation of awards, and. 'Bob
Cat induction ceremonies will fol-
low the dinner that is 'being1 plan-
ned by Mrs. Richard Clark, Mrs.
Ralph Killnair, Mrs. Robert Ena-
ble, Mrs. Nicholas Preston, Mrs.
Robert -Wilson, Mrs,. •George
Beckley. Mrs. William 'Powers,
Mrs. Edward Lorenz, Mrs. Her-
ber Darling, Mrs. Robert S. Cady
and 'Mrs. Kenneth La Vigne, Girl
Scouts will assist with serving
and, kitchen work.

Norman Marcoux is den chief of
the newly formed Webelo's den
that meets Monday nights .and, he
is assisted, by Richard Clark.

Rest assured! enjoy peace of mind
with a bedside phone

An extension, phone at your bedside puts, 'extra, protection
within, arm's reach. ... . .-gives you more privacy and com-
fort, too- Only $1 a month. Call the telephone: business
office now and get full details.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Before you commit yourself
to a heating oil contract .find' out about

NEW GULF SOLAR HEAT
the revolutionary new heating oil that SAVES YOU MOHEYI

\

1

1
2
3
4

Super-refined and hydrogen-purified
to burn ultra clean!

'Delivers more •usable heat for your
heating dollar!

Keeps your burner operating at peak,
efficiency!

Far superior,, yet costs no more than
ordinary heating oils!

heating oil
This symbol on the delivery track
1B your guarantee of the fi nest heat-
ing oil you can bay!

Call now for
complete' details on
Gulf Solar Heat

M

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Rood — Watertown

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

Free Pick-up and 'Delivery Service

CR 4-2514
OLSON'S

WATERTOWN
GARAGE

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(For Night Service Call CR 4-3539)
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Church News
(Continued from Page 17)

bey in charge of music and 'Three
M Club in charge of fellowship
period following the worship.

Friday — 2:30' p.m. 2:30 p.m.
World Day of Prayer Service1,
Christ Church; 6:30 p.m. Three
M Club supper, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Kibbe in. charge of supper and
program.

Saturday — 6:30 p.m. Junior Pil-
grim Fellowship progressive sup-
per at homes of Marion. Sargeani,
Beverly Winter.ha.lder and .Donald
Carey's. Dancing will, follow.

500 > AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

S EL MOTORS
14114 Main St. Watertown,, Conn.

Calf CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Mrs. Oscar .Locke is leader...
Sunday — 9:30 "a.m. Church

[School; 10:45 First Sunday Wor-
ship .in Lent, nursery in parsonage
during Worship; 6:30 p.m.. Senior
Pilgrim Fellowship pot luck sup-
per, bible study .and recreation
Wilfred Long, counselor; 7:30
p.m. Adult •Christian, instruction at
the parsonage.

Monday — 3 p.m.. Girl Scouts;
6:30 p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal,
Miss Elizabeth MacDonald direct-
ing; 7:30 p.m. 'Cub Pack com-
mittee and den mothers" meeting.

Tuesday — 7 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal, Mr. Iibbey directing;
8 p.m. Doer's Club kitchen shower
at church; 8 p.m.. Deacons* meet-
ing at parsonage.

Wednesday — 2:30 p.m. .Ladies"
Society meeting at church. Plan-
ning for food sale at Foodliner
Feb. 20. Hostesses, Mrs. William
Speraw and Mrs. Ernest St., Sau-
veiir; ? p.m. Boy Scouts' meet-
ing, Joseph LeClair in, charge.

WORLD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30' to 8:00' p.m.
Tuesdays
wnc-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

All Saints' Church
Thursday — 7 p.m. 'Choir rehear-

sal.
Saturday — 9 a.m. Holy Euchar-

ist ;; Acolyte • meeting.
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist;

9:30 a.m. •Church School .Family
Service; 11. a.m. Morning Praver
and sermon.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m. Auxiliary
meeting, evening branch.

Wednesday — 6 a.m. Holy Euch-
arist; 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist,
Auxiliary, Day Branch; 7:30 p.ni.
Evening Prayer.

Boy Scout Week.
Whereas, February 8, 1959 was

the 49th anniversary of the found-
ing of the Boy Scouts of' America,
chartered, by the Congress of the
United. States, as a program for
all. the boys of America, .and.
Whereas, The Boy Scout program
has affected the lives of almost
men since 1910, and now has .an
active enrollment, of almost
30,000,000' American boys and,
5,000,000 .and Whereas, The move-
ment, through its Four-Year Pro-
gram, "Onward for God, and My
boys .in patriotism .and character
so that they 'will become intelli-
gent citizens, thereby increasing
its usefulness to' the nation .and
Therefore, ''I, G. Wilmont Hunger-
ford, First Selectman of 'Water-
town, do hereby' proclaim, the per-
iod of February 13th to ,21st 'for
the Annual. Scout Campaign and do
urge our citizens to recognize the
unselfish, patriotic service being
rendered to our community by the
volunteer Scout leaders who bring
the program to the youth of our
community, and in all possible
ways to further this wholesome
youth program.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' . Oakvile,

Phone CRwtwood 4-806?

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAJ. ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel, PLaza 6-725'
'449 Main' Street, Watertown, CFUstwood 4-?59t

STOCK UP NOW
with ROCK SALT and 'CALCIUM CHLORIDE

FOR, WINTER STORMS

Headquarters for Snow Blowers,, Snow Plows and

th« good old-fashioned Snow Shovels.

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
1 ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street
• P H O N E 'CR,

Watertown
4 - 2 5 1 2

New Cootiette
Club Organizing

On February 15th, a" new Coo-
tiette club will he instituted in
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 5157 club rooms, on
Main St. Watertown at 3 p.m.
Following the institution, the new
officer-elect will be installed. 'Of-
ficers to be installed are: Mau-
reen Grenier, President; Nancy
Lukes, Vice-President; Bette Ba-
ttick, Junior Vice President; Jean
Bellerieve, Secretary — Treas-
urer'; Frances Lukes, 'Conductress
and. Pianist; Phyllis Boucher,
Guard; Janice Grenier, Dorothy
Fox, and Barbara Corns, 'Trus-
tees; Shirley Goodwin, Blaster of
Ceremonies; 'Nancy Lukes, Public-
city .and Historian,; Janice Gren-
ier, Hospital, Chairman; Maureen
Grenier, Membership Chairman.

Then the club will be .instituted
by Florence MacGowan, National
Organizer. She 'will be assisted
by Department of Connecticut Ju-
nior Vice-President Sylvia Higgins
of Bridgeport:; Department Treas-
urer, Anne Valentine of New Bri-
tain; Department Secretary Eve-
lyn Walsh of New Britain, The
Department 'President, Eunice
Bentley of Hartford will be the
installing' officer, 'The following
guests have been, .invited to attend.
Grand Commander, Military 'Or-
der of Cootie, Vincent Valentine;
National, Senior Vice - 'President,
Jennie Vacca; Seam Squirrel, Tall
Tales Pup 'Tent, William Cadrian;
First Selectmen Wilmont Hunger-
ford; 2nd Selectmen Michael Ba-
vone; State Representative John
KeMty; Commander of the Amer-
ican Legion, Henry Quesnel;
American, .'Legion Auxiliary Pres-

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Take* Oily One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory' clean Inn
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . . ,. It'a
efficient and It's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IITil

for Free Estimates >
PHONE CR. 4-1636

A L L Y N ' S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Rood
WAFER T O W H

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westlnghoute Appliance*
Goulds Water System*
All Malms 'Of Washing

Machine* Serviced

1011 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone CReatwood 4-3915

235 N< . rtaln &t, - Watertoury

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

« E E

John 1. Atwood
47 Robert* St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-514?
Your Travelers Agent

Went, Helen Donston; Commander
of the V. F. W. Malcolm Bliss,
¥.. F. W, Auxiliary President, An-
na Popikas; Grand Editor of' 'the
Nutmeg House, William Conney
Jr..; and N. Fairheart.

League Panel Talk
Mrs. George Woodbridge" of

Thomastbn 'will be 'the panel lead-
er on 'the discussion "The League
Looks at Internationa], Affairs. - a.
Panel Discussion" to be held Feb.
19 at 2:30' p. m,

Panel members and their' topics
will be Mrs. Charles Mabey,
"Western Europe and the Com-
monwealth"; Mrs. R. W. Self it,
"Asia"; Mrs. Clarence Jessell,
"'•Soviet Russia"; Mrs. Menso
Preston and Mrs. E. Robert.
Broce, ""The Middle East"; Miss
Clara Lake, ""Africa"; Mrs. Ric-
hard Moniot 'and Mrs. R. Miller,
""Latin America".

Waterfown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom MoJders
off Ait Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET*
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes, 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOM ASTON

Open daily 10' A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

Simple duty hath no place for
fear. " —John. G. WMttler

Every civilization rests, on a
set of promises.

—Herbert Agar

"Capital is only labor a few
years older."

—General Electric News
Everett:, Massachusetts

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUUTS

•00 MAIN IT., OAKVILLE
Tail. CRmtwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

LOUIS A. LAUOATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors - Pumps - Controls
'Belays - Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-34711

JAMES
E.

De WITT
1388 Main St., Watertown

CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

JMJU lino! II in m m mce Cn*..
Mmtuot Fir* tmturanem C#
L i f e Vinwurunimc* Cffl-

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

You'll not tie without water
for long if' you haw© one of
our Fahbanks-MoTS* sub-
mersible pumps.

Tout F-M pump is not" sent
"back to tht factory" . , . . no
long waits . . . no freight
charge* to pay . . . minimum
inconvenience 1 -

W« have the parts . , .
make repairs htre—often in
• frnr hours.

Get oor estimate fox a
if'BW Fairbanks-Morse
water afstem. Cal l . , . . phone
• • . writ 6.

For Icy Walks and
Driveways I !

Sand Mixed; with
Calcium Chloride

100 lbs. $1.25
The Edward H. Coon

Company
MASON SUPPLIES

30' Depot St. — CR 4-3939
Open, Saturday Until 12

promptly
I—far F-M tNiaps «r <m,

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut

Northfleld Road
< CRostwood 4-2271

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
" " INDUSTRY

Let Us Estimate

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspool*.
C A L L

MATTY'S
C i, 4 - 3 6,3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES
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